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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

with P. J.

Nothing lies beyond the reach 
ot prayer except that which lies
outside the will of Qod.

• • •

Whether it’s official or not, 1 
don't know, but, O. C. Elliott 
made a hole-in-one last week at 
T-Bar Country Club. The only 
catch «ras that he wasn’t playing 
on a fairway. He decided to shoot 
from the club house toward No. 
2 green about ISO yards to the 
west, picked up his number eight 
iron and fired away. Peggy swears 
it really happened at the miniature 
golf course, but Red Brown saw
it, so guess O. C. has enough proof.

• # #
f

Have you been gaining weight 
lately? Do you count calories? 
Would it surprise you to know 
that the average person m i^t 
eat about 1000 calories or more a 
day Just snacking? According to 
a chart of “snack”  foods, one 
chocoUte bar has IM  calorias, 
withrnuts 275. one-sixth quart of 
ice cream 200, and a cream puff 
has 450. But watch that sliver 
of pie. especially apple, be
cause you’re storing away 560 
calories. When you try that second 
brownie don’t forget each con
tains 300. Malts are so good about 
the middle of the afternoon, but 
one with chocolate has 450. Pea
nuts arc good too, but each 10 has 
60 calories.

No wonder the girdle manufac- 
turtrcs are getting rich. Pretty 
soon, at the raU we’re gaining 
weight, we’ll need special contrap
tions to help us off the stool at 
the local drug store.

I’m speaking for m ys^ . of 
course.

TheNewsEstablished ^ 9 ^ .tomplamts Aired
53 Years A go  Oct. 8

This weeks Issue begins 
the 5Srd velmmn ef The Lynn 
County News.

Actually,'-the Hrst issue af 
The News was published 52 
years age October g, the pa
per having been estabUshed 
1̂  1962 by Otis and Inas Lilly.

The paper was published a 
few weeks, abandoned far 
several montha, then revived 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. C  Crie.

R. B. Haynes, now ef Miami,

pabUsbed The Ns 
1912 antU October, 1922, 
he sold to the present

During the 22 years under 
the present management. The 
Nears has never missed an ts- 
sao—1,717 censecnthre weeks.

The News claims the dls- 
ttnetion ef belag the eldest 
basinem Instltation In Lynn 
county and the the eldest 
newspaper an the Seath Plains 
soath ef Labbodk

Reserve Sig^-up 
Date Extended

The final date for signing Con
servation Reserve Agreements for 
1956 has been extended through 
November 20, 1056, Dee Green of 
the ASC office 'announces.

The folloaring practice has been 
added to the Lynn County ACP 
Handbook:

F-1 Application of cotton bon  
to erppland for the control of 
arind erosion. (E-3) This practice is 
applicable only to cropland which 
is subject to arind erosion. Bun 
must be evenly distributed over 
the land and must be applied at 
not less than one. ton per acre. 
Heavier applications are recom
mended. Federal Cost-Share: $1R5 
per Ion. not to exceed fS.OO per 
acre.

All interested producen must 
file a request and receive prior 
approval ter the practice if pay
ment is expected.

Mn. Joe Robinson said the 
other day that she’d never forget 
the help Mn. RoUin McCord gave 
her when little Joe, who was burn
ed last Christmas, came to the 
stage when thenpy was necessary 
for the rehablliUtion of his legs. 
Lil suggested that they take him 
to a road west of town that la 
particularly sandy and let him 
eralk in It each day. So for a nmntb 
every afternoon Vem ell and her 
son would go “play” in the sand. 
Sure enough he has limbered up 
his legs to |he point where no
theropy is necessary.

• • •
Two kindergarden children were 

discussing “Jets” on the playground 
during recess with cowridenble 
undersUnding. While expounding 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

Farm Bureau 
Elecb Officers

Lynn County Farm Bureau di- 
recton elected offieen  for the 
year Monday night following an 
elaetion of directors held here Sab 
urday night

N. E. Wood of West Point will 
hand the Bureau as president, sue 
taaiUng Lois Smelser o f Tahoka; 
Bartice Askew of O’Donnell «w- 
eeods Leonard Crawford o f Draw 
as vice president; and Melvin 
Wuenaebe of Wilson was re je cted  
■ecretary. Mrs. Cleo Havlns is pub
licity s l u i n g  and treasurer of 
the c Q i^  nnit

Of the five places on the board 
of directors to be elected, only 
two new directors were choeen, 
the other three being rewleeted. 
J. O. Allen of Tahoka and Wood- 
row Brewer of Draw win fUl 
the places on the board vacated 
by Lewis Allsup and Leonard 
Crawford. N. E. Wood, Buford 
Jonee of near Gordon, and Lois 
toielaer were re-elected.

At the annual meeting of the 
Farm Bureau Mrs. Ludlle B sm esef 
(FPonBsIl psssM tai 
•ocordioa pupils in maaieal a' 
bars. Plsying the 
Mlasas Kay CabMnaas, Patay 
Toung and Benna Askew.
JoAan LdcrhBd Kary Barnes gave 
•ecordion nnmban.
Vestal lamsnteil a veeal solo.

■ teas Kathryn 
Joyae Ctmrtk i t

C. D. Izard k  
Deadi Victim

C. O. *Doc”  Ixard, 57 years old, 
of Las Vegas. N. M., died there 
Wednesday and serviees are to 
be bald this afternoon in Taho
ka.

Rev. Robert (dements o f New 
Honw will officiate at the ritae 
to be held at Stanley Funeral 
Home Chapel at 2:00 p. m. Burial 
will be in City of Lubbock Ceme
tery. Body was brought overland 
by private car last night.

la fd  was bom Jan. 14, 1899 in 
Salado, Texas. He was reared at 
New Home but lived at Las Ve
gas for the past 26 years. He had 
been ill about four months .He 
had been a service station opera
tor.

He was nurried to Corenc -Pen
nington in 1901 in Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife of 
Las Vegas, one son, C. B. Ixard, of 
College Park, Md., and three broth 
ers, W. A. Hard of Ft. Worth, 
J H. lurd  o f Lubbock, and S. O. 
Imrd of Tucumcari, N. M.

Frank Stuart, 92, 
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon in the First Bap
tist Church for John Franklin 
Stuart, 92 years old  ̂ who died at 
his home in Tahoka on Saturday 
at 2.25 a. m.

He had been in ill healtk ter 
several years but became serious
ly 111 about nine months ago. A 
well-known pioneer In Lynn 
County, he was a retired farmer 
and cotton buyer.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Clifford Harris, pastor, and 
Rev. Melvin Ratheal, pastor ol 
Trinity Baptist CJhurch. in Lub 
bock. Burial was in Tahoka Ceme
tery.

Mr. Stuart was tern May 10, in 
Scubber, Miss. He* was first nur 
ried to Miss Cora Bannelly in 
1888, and the couple had six 
children. She died on July 9, 1915, 
three years before Mr. Stuart 
cante to Tahoka. One daughter 
died .in  1918.
' R4 came to Tahoka *in 1918 

from Ballinger and on May 24. 
1927 he was married to Miss 
Mary Reed at Tahoka. 1710 couple 
had one son and had amde their 
home here since that time. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church here.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; two daughters. Mrs. Eric 
Herring of Stephenville and Mrs 
Mary Garrison of Mineral Wells; 
(our sons. Will L. Stuart o f Tulare 
Calif., N. A. Stuart of Greenville, 
T. D. Stuart and Frankie A. Stu
art, both of Lubbock; 16 grand
children and numerous great 
grandchildren.

^ w is  AUaup, Lynn county rep* 
rem tative, and E. R. Blakney, al
ternate, attended the meeting of 
the South PUina Farmer-Ginner ad
visory committee to the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture Cotton 
Classing Office in Lubbock wn 
Wednesday.

Complaints were presented to 
L. O. Buchanan, chairman o f the 
board of cotton examiners, and 
others In charge of the offlcc 
operation.

Principal complaint was that 
the last 10 days there has been a 
length, a tendency to grade very 
sudden drop in grades and staple 
light spots as spotted cotton, and 

report on inconsistencies in 
grading.

Another complaint was that no 
grader’s name or number is plac
ed on the grade cards, and the 
termer therefore has no way o f 
tracing errors or placing respon
sibility for. errors when asking for 
a re-classing- Farmers and gin- 
ners also voiced disapproval of 
discontinuance of the pink sheet 
this year on cotton classed.

Among those appearing at the 
meeting in addition to commitee 
members from 20 counties includ 
ed Congressman George Mahon, 
W. O. Fortenberry, president of 
the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
and H- L. (Hub) King, represent
ing the Farm Bureau.

Lewis Allsup said farmers hav
ing complaints would be welcom-e 
to bring them to him or to E. R 
Blakney.

Absentee Voting Will B e p  
Tuesday In General Election
FFA, 4-H Boys 

To Fair
FFA boys from Tahoka and Wil

son and 4-H (Hub boys from Lynn 
Cteunty win leave Sunday for Dal- 
laa where they wiU enter swine 
in the Junior livestock division 
of the State Fair of Texas.

Judging will he on Thursday, 
O ct 18.

TTiree 4-H boys entering bogs 
are Billy Hatchell, three Hamp- 
shires; Denver Ford, a Poland, 
Chester and Berkshire; and Lae- 
ter Ford, Chester, Berkshire and 
a Duroc. Billy Griffin, county 
agent, wiU also attend the fair 
with the boys.

Tahoka FFA boys to enter hogs 
in the division are Jerry and 
Teddy Dockery, Erwin Young and 
Glen Bairrington. V. P. (barter, 
vocational agriculture Instructor, 
will accompany the boys.

Although a list of boys from 
Wilson was not available, Clar
ence Church and Elmer Blanken
ship will accompany the FFA 
students to Dallas.

B. L. Hatchell of Wilson U thU 
week exhibiting his five Hamp- 
shires in th4 open division. Judg 
Ing will be held today.

Floydada, Bulldogs 
Play Here Tonight

Ginnmgs Near 
40,000 Bale Mark

A total of 5A79 bales o f cotton 
had been ginned at Tahoka’s four 
gins Thursday morning at 10:06 
o’clock.

According to the Texas Employ- 
nleat Coauniasion, approximatriy 
27,280 bales had been ginned In 
Lynn County on 0 ^  10. ’The Com- 
miaaion also eatlmatos that 90 per
cent of the cotton is open, that 47 
percent has been harveeted and 
that the total number o f bales 
that will be ginned in the county 
this year is 80JW0.

Although some fanns are not 
turning out as well as expected 
in the oeunty, overall, asoat of the 
cotton is turning out better than 
it was thought anriier in the year. 
Most farmers are apparently plaas- 
ed at ttie production o f tbefar fleldi, 
in view o f IBs 
the past

Scotch Foursens 
Planned Sunday

Members of T-Bar Country Club 
will play in a Handicap Scotch 
Foursome golf tournament begin
ning at 1:20 p. m. Sunday, Lester 
Strech hnnouncss.

All men and women golfers srs 
invited to enter. Each player will 
be given a handicap according to 
the score he or she usually shoots. 
Every player should thereby have 
a'n equal chance o f winning.

Merchandise will be given as 
priaes to the winners.

John Morris, former ■iperiaten- 
dent of acbools at O’Donnell and 
at Ralls a little over two yoers, 
was hare on busiaess Monday.

Floydada Whirlwinds blow into 
town toulght for a gam# at Kel
ley Field with the Tahoka Bull- 
< k ^  tha first conference contest 
lor Floydada. the second for Ta- 
boka.

Tahoka Bulldogs made their 
pooreat showing of the season last 
Friday in losing to Spur there 48 
to 7. *17107 will have to put out 
more tonight than they did at 
Spur if they expect to calm the 
Winds.

Floydsda has lost two games, 
won one, and tied one. TTw ’Winds 
lost to powerful Canyon and Ol- 
ton, 32 to 6 and 34 to It. respec
tively, won over Ralls 24 to 7, and 
tied Paducah 20-20. Last week was 
an open date ter Floydada.

The 'Winds have seven regulars 
and eight other Icttennen back 
from last year’s squad.

From a squad of (X) boys, the fol
lowing are the probeble starters:

Frsnk Potts, 180, Junior, quar
terback; Robert Stovall, 170, sen
ior, fullbeck; Donald Colley, 148, 
senior, and Gary Huekabay, 180, 
Junior, halfbacks.

la the line will be: Eugene 
Beedy, 155, Junior, and Buddy 
Watte 185, senior, at ends; Rusty 
linnin, 198, and Edward White
head, 180, Junior at tackles; Grant 
Cooper, FTS, Junior, and Elmer 
Deen WUliaaia. 18, senior, at

guards; snd Jsmes Teague, 180, at 
center.

A large crowd of home people 
is expected to be on hand to btek 
the Bulldogs, end reports are a 
large group will be following the 
Whirlwinds from Floydada to 
Tahoka.

A colorful halftime show will be 
presented by the bands from the 
two schools.

Turkey Shoot 
Friday, Saturday

A Turkey Shoot will be held at 
T-Bar Country Club Friday, and 
Saturday, O ct 12 and IS, when tur
keys, h a ^  bacon and steaks will 
be the prises.

Partkipatants will use shot
guns only at the shoot and shaila 
will be avalltble. New Home is 
loaning the Country Club ita*trap 
shooting equipment for event.

Free coffee and doughnuts will 
be served.

I ^ e e r  Official 
Dies Wednesday

Lynn County’s first county troe- 
surer, O. L. Miller, died Wednee- 
day morning in California. He was 
82 years old.

Miller was born April SO, 1874 
in CTierokee County, Ttxas. He 
#as married to Mias Nlnnie Taylor, 
sister of Mrs. H. R. Minor of Taho
ka, in about 1895 in Mason (teunty. 
The couple moved to Lynn coun
ty in 1900 from Ft. Davis 
and settled on a ranch north of 
Tahoka.

He helped to organise Lynn 
County, and bocauaa there were 
not enough people in the county, 
only about 20. to hold an election.

Number 1

Officers were appointed. Mil-
ler, along with the other first
county officiate, filed boad on
April 18. 1909. He 1lervod one
term in this capacity.

In 1918 the couple moved to 
California where they bought an

Abeentec voting in the General 
Election may be started on Tnan> 
day, October 16, in the office c i  
(teunty Clerk Beulah Pridasorm 

The General Election date la No> 
vember 6.

Ordar for printing the balloCa 
was givtn The News last Saturday
by County Judge W. M. Mathis.

Tha blanket-sixc ballot will havn 
columns of nomlneea, or places te 
write in the names of nominee^ 
for the Democratic, Republkate 
Constitution, and IndependanI 
parties, from president down th 
constable, and there are alan 
eight proposals ter changaa in thn 
Texas Constitution.

Of courst, the principal interesi 
will be la the. Presidential race 
between Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Estes Kefauver, nominees for pre
sident snd vice president of tbw 
Democratic Party, seeking to un
seat Preeident Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Vice Preakteat Rich
ard M. Nixon.

However. W. Lee ODeniel ia 
waging a write-in campaign (or 
Governor of Thxas in oppooltion 
to (^m ocratic nominee Prira Dan
iel and Republican nominee Will
iam R. Bryant.

Citlscns also need to inform 
themselves on the eight propon 
ed Constitutional amendments.

No. 1 would give power to the 
Legislature to grant aid and coa^ 
pensation to peraons who have 
paid fines or served prison sen
tences ter which offense they were 
not guilty-

No. 2 would permit the Coaa- 
misslonen Court levy sunw from 
the general, permanent improve
ment,. road and bridge, and Jury 
funds of the county so long as the 
total .4o9* not cxcMd 80 cents o f 
the ilOO valuation.

New Teacher In 
Tahoka Schools

Mrs. Lsrry Hsgood this week 
began teaching in the high school,'
replacing Dale WUlhoit who has Y n i l t h  R e t j i c o l  
been inducted into the Army. w rasrt

time. Miller was a member of 
the Woodsmen of the World.

Funeral services were to have 
been bald Thursday in Frasno and 
burial in Frasno Ceaaetery.

The couplt had six children, 
three of whom are living. Surviv
ors include his wife ol Fresno, 
two daughters, Mrs. Ons May 
Dunnaway of California and Mrs. 
Erma Evans of Fresno, and one 
son, Marion Miller of San Diego. 
Several relsUvca from Lubbock 
attended the funeral.

irrigated farm. Tbay had>been la 
the farming businesa since' th a lf'r^ * - * for a method o f

Mrs. Hagood will (each World 
History, general science, and 
biology. (Charles Minter, who pre
viously was teaching History, has 
now taken over the algebra claae- 
es, according to John Shepherd, 
principel.

Mrs. Hsgood has a B. A. dagree 
from Oklahoma A and M and 
also attended William Wood at 
Pulton, Mo.

WILEY CUBBY IN HOSPITAL 
Wiley Curry, who has been a 

patient . in klethodiat HoepHal 
this week, was expected to under 
go surgery today pending the out
come of testa.

Meet The Tal|(^ BuUdogs —

This Week End
Wilson Baptist CTiurah is hold

ing its Youth Revival this week
end, Friday, Oct. 12, through 
Sunday, Oct. 14.

Joe Bruce Long from Spur, a 
student ia Baylor University, 
will do the preaching, and Olin 
Robinson, also a Baylor student, 
will lead the song services.

Morning servicee are at 10:00 
a. m. and evening servicee are 
at 8:00.

paying for construction at slate 
Colleges and autboriaes inveal- 
ment of the-Permanent Univeral- 
ty Fund In corporate stocks and

Mr. and M n. Harky 
spent Saturday alMl Sunday ia 
San Angalo vWttag Mr. and M n. 
"Ih orlir  McNealjr and Tom.

can, Ptef. las. FfOira aga.

DON BLAU  IN GAME 
WITH MABDIN-8IMMON8

Parkar Blair of Dallas was hers 
Monday an route to C ^yoa .to 
visit hia paranta, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
^  Blair. Ha had boaa called to rw 
poH f(w induction in the Aramd 
lendaka Thursday at Lubbock. Par

ker ia/ married, and kaa been 
working in Dellas for Sears.

Park^ says kia brother, Don, 
freshman at Want Texas State, 
played at halfback la the game 
ia Abilene Saturday ia which the 
Buffalo fraahmea dsfaated the 
Hardin-Simmoas freshatea S4 to t .

No. 4 provides for revising tha 
Teacher Retirement System to 
broaden benefits to teachers and 
school employees snd regulatiag 
the eligibility of such employees 
for retirement benefits.

No. 5 would change the mem 
bership of the Veterans* Land 
Board, increase the fund to $100 
million.

No. 6 provides the form of the 
Oaths of Office for elevtiv* and 
appointive officers to the State.

No. 7 requires medical testi
mony for commitment of persona 
of unsound mind, and authoriaaa 
the Legislature to provide for 
persona and for sraiver of the 
right of trial by Jury.

No. 8 providet for denial o f bail 
to a person convicted of two previ
ous felonies.

Still another (Constitutional a- 
mendment will be voted on Nn- 
vem ^r IS in a special election. 
ThU No. 9 proposal aronld autho- 
risa a state program of aaaishinea 
to needy citUans who are perma
nently and totally disabled by 
reason of a mental or physical 
handicap.

0

Wiltoii Chardi
OiXni Balding

•EVEMB HKAMT ATTACK
In. I. M. Drapar, who falter^ 
a hanrt atteeh late Maaiay 

Bight, U la fair coaditien at IV  
hoka HoapMaL Howevar, Mm 
had a prevtouB attack, abont fiva 
yean aga, whiah was a

erttkal candltlM faO aw lii a kai

The new 828,000 Bdoeatioa Build- 
iag of the flrat BaptUt (Tiareh 
ef Wilson has baen completed, 
and open house will bo held Bna- 
day from 2:00 to 4.-80 p. at, 
whteh Mme aB yeeple e f the aiaa 
ara lavitod to vWt the ylaat. 
Rev. H. F. Scott, the pastor, aa-

The ,aew slruetmre Jolas tha 
hureh building on the west to form 

aa ’X ’* of the ta^ tedhUMs. Ba
te from the fraat. It con- 

18 rinm reema aad a kMch-

win ba wad to
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Society &* Club News
District Youth 
Go To Seminole

Tbe youth o f the Brownfield 
Dietrirt will go to Seraioole Sn> 
■rday for the District MYF meet- 
iac that will becin at 4:10 p. m 

About 11 youth and adults will 
attend from the Tahoka Methodist 
Church, Her. J. B. Stewart said.

Principal part of the program 
will be a panel discussion led 
by four boys from McMurry C<^

WMU Has Royal 
^rvnee Program

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners in duplicate bridge at 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday 
night were Mr. and Mis. C. D 
Morrel o f Post, first; Mrs. J. T. 
Forbes and Mrs. Clyde Winans of 
O’Donnell, second; Mrs. Sam Gat- 
ski and Mrs. Bill Lumsden o f Wil
son third; and Mrs. O. C. Elliott 
nikd Mrs. LeRoy Knight, fourth.

Tbe first and second place win
ners wil receive a free game.

Tuesday night narked the first 
guest night at duplicate bridge 
and players moved by the Howell 
anovement.

Pfc. John Paul Lasrson, son of 
Mrs. E. A. Thomas o f Grassland, 
win arrive home Nov. 1 from Ger- 
Bany where be has been for the 
past two years. He win receive 
bis disclw ^e when he returns to 
tbe States. S

Mrs. Paul Ray entered Tahoka 
Bospital Tuesday as a medical 
patient.

IT A n D  MKETINOc 
of Tabeka Lodpe No 
1041 the fln t Toes 
day nigbt In anet 
month at T .ja  Mem 

bora are arfad to attend VHttnr 
vdcocDC—Arthur L. Findt, W. M 

Hairv Roddy. Sac’y

Tbe W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday after- 
hoon^for the Royal Service pro- 
^nm  with 18 mtmbers attending.

The program was Md by Mrs. 
Everton NcvUI. Mrs. Clifford Har
ris ulfered the'*opening prayer.

A ski) was presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lewis. Mrs. John 
A  lloberts gave a reading. “ From 
Greenland’s Icy Waters,”  accom
panied by special music.

Tbe three worlds that are pres
ent today was given by Mrs. W. P.

I Hutchison, and included ”Christian 
World, Communistic World, and 

: tbe Uncommitted World.”  Mrs. 
|j C. Womack presented the three 
< inescapables in the Gospel, “God 
So Loved the World. Tbe Field Is 

;in the World, and Go Ye Into All 
the World.” 'The three phases 
of Missionaries arere presented 
by Mrs. E. I. Hill, and included 

j ‘T he People, Problems and Pur- I pose.”  Mrs. Paul Cox dismissed tbe 
group with prayer.

' Next Monday at 3:20 p. m. all 
circles will meet for the mission 
study book, "Japan Advances” by 
W. Maxfield Garrott. The Walker 
Circle will meet with Mrs. J. H. 
Kuykendall, the Sallee Circle with 
Mrs. Carl Williams, the Sharpley 
Circle arith Mrs. Terry Noble, and 
the Wingo Circle with 'Mrs. Dub 
Kenley.

The District Niae Conference of 
the W. M. U. was held in Lubbock 
last Thursday when 414 women 
attended. Those attending from 
tbe local W. M. Ui were Mmes 
K. R. Durham, Joe L. Nevill, E. 
I. Hill. Tniett Smith, Clifford 
Harris, and Walthal Littlepage.

MEDITATION
Tba World's MoM Widely Usad 

Davolioaal Guida

-C iN  U p p e r  R M m -
e n a

Mrs. BUI McNeely spent seve
ral days last week in San Ange
lo visiting her son, “Shorty,”  and 
family.

Abovg all . . .  put on love, which 
binds everything together In per
fect harmony. (Colosaians 3:14 
RSV.).

In Sweden as 1 was going to 
church one Sunday morning, two 
missionaries asked where the 
church was. I invited them to go 
with me. for I was going to the 
church they wished to attend. On 
our way they told tbeir^story.

They had come from tbe East 
They had gone through much hard
ship. and had been forced to lea\e 
their station and work. In Sweden, 
on their way home, they found 
ease and rest.

They had arrived the night be
fore without knowing where they 

I arere to stay. They went to the po- 
llice station, and were brought to 
the headquarters of the Salvation 

jArmy. “Here in this t>la<̂  we 
found Christian fellowship; we 
feel that God is in this countrj-,” 
they said.

Do we have the joy of Christian 
love in our hearts? Are we ready 
at all times to show kindness and 
Christian love tp those we meet, 
specially to strangers who ar« 
in need?

PRAYER-
God, our Father. TIrou art Love 

Make our love to Thee pure and 
holy. Strengthen the love of Christ 
in us. Help us by love to lessen 
the hardship and pain in our fellow 
men. In the name of Christ, who 
loves all mankind. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Christian love makes the place 

where we live a blessed place
Cleophas L. Tobing (Indonesia).

Tech Man Speaks 
At Study Club

G. H. Peters, executive assis
tant of the adult education* depart 
ment at Texas Tech was guest 
speaker here Tuesday afternoon 
when the Phebe K. Warner Study 
(Tub met in the home of Mrs. C. 
S. Thomas.

Mr. Pbters told the ladies o f the 
work being done in West Texas 
through the dapartment Tha lo
cal club is this year taking the 
study course, “World A ffain  are 
Your Affairs."

In conjunction with this work, 
Mr. Peters will conduct a fact 
finding conference Oct. 22 and 23 
at Tech for development o f work 
in this area. Theme of theconier- 
enec will ha how public schools 
can better its community and 
bow organized communities can 
better serve themselves. He la 
also making plans to conduct a 
leadership workshop in Tahoka 
at a later date.

India was the topic for the Tuea- 
day meeting in the world affairs 
course, and preceding the tpeaker, 
a film on India was shown with

Gordon Newf
MRS CARL MORRIS

CocTMpoodeiu
Mr. and Mrs. Fenel Wheeler 

ire anaounciag the arrival' of a 
daughter, Amanda (UiL Sha was 
born Friday. Oct. 5. in w ton  
Mercy Hospital and weighcM six 
poiin^ and a half ounce. \ The 
grandparents are the H pace 
Wheelers and the Gill StamM of 
Cotton Center. •

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Smitl) ol 
Lubbock were Sunday gue|t| .of 
his sister. Mrs. Noble Wynn, and 
Mr. Wynn.

Minister and Mri. Andy Burke 
o f Blackwell- Okla., visitpd^ the 
W. M. Brusters last Wedne|day, 
and on Thursday the Brusters, 
arant writh them to Seagraves to 
attend the funeral for a friend of 
the Burkes. Tbe minister is a 
former pastor of Slaton (Tiurch 
of Christ.

Mrs. Ed Milliken was ill last 
week and spent two days in Lub
bock under a doctor’s care. She 
reports feeling much better and 
Sunday they visited their three 
children, Mr. and Mys. Don Mill!-

Mrs. Pete Hegi in charge o f tha,^c%  Mi% and Mrs. Byron Milliken, 
program. Mmes. Tom Gill and and Mr. and Mrs,' Ralph Millikan 
W. W. Roland also took part on and their families.
tbe program.

The club has called a special 
meeting for next Tuesday flight 
to be held at the Home Econo
mics Cottage when Mr. Bose from 
India, who is being sponsored by 
Texas Tech, will speak to the 
ladies and conduct a group dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin 
and children visited her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lancaster, in Post Sunday. 
Tyre Jan Martin stayed for a few 
days’ visit with her aunt and 
uncle.

Mrs. Vada Spence, who passed

be rcoMBbeiwd m  Mias Vada 
Walden, who taught school at 
the old Lynn school house in 
1915-’ ie. She has been teaching 
In tbe Lubbock schools tha past 
20 years.

Mr.-and Mrs. G. N. Hsgood of 
Post were Sunday guests o f their 
daughter’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mosely and Needra.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Lancaster 
o f Temide are announcing the 
arrival of a son, David Earl who 
was bom Sept. 24. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eail Lancaster. Mrs. Lancaster 
will be remembered at Miss Ida 
Taylor who moved to this com
munity when a child in 191S-

Mrs. G. E. Davis and her sister, 
Miss Lanora Ingle, came out from 
Grandview and spent the week 
viiiting a sister, Mrs. Wm. Lester 
and Mr. Lester. Sunday guests of 
tbe Lesters were their Qve child
ren and families, the I. J. Duffs 
and the Troy Lesters of Level- 
land, the Joe Lesters of Slaton, 
the Billy Lesters and the Winston 
Lesters. Mrs. Ivs White came

down from Im bbo^ for tha af
ternoon.

Ivan Zlekarfoooo and Ann vara 
hara from Amarillo Sunday. Thay 
attended church at Gordon and 
visited Mrs. L. L. Corball and 
Bunyan.

Mr. and Mrs- WUbor Jonas 
brought her mother, Mrs. Wood, 
up from Fort Worth to visit bar 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. BcmI. where they spant tha 
week end. Mrs. Wood will remain 
here for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Read went 
to Lubbock last Wednesday to 
visit a grandson, Lae Cummings, 
who was in a hospital with a
throat Infection.

Kenneth lea v er and family of 
Hereford were here over tha 
week end vj^ting his pfrents, Mr. 
and M rs.'A. C. Weaver.

Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before be became an in
ventor.

Drone bees cannot sting.

cussion. All members arc urged Lubbock last week, will

WANTED -  CO nO N !
^ITGrades and Staples—Above Loan! 
"" White — Spotty — Wasty Prices

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone 348-

to attend.

I  V ^

Ol'R HA TS ARH OFF TO—
PHEBE K. WARNER (TLUB. the ladies study group.'Which 

has for thirty-five or more years been one of our leading la
dies groups, had a part in the fhltural development of our 
town through its programs, sponsorship of the Lynn Cotmty 
Library, and many other worthy p ro je ^ . We appreciate you

Methodist Bishop 
Plans Lectures

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

FRONB 291

Lectures on preaching and 
evangelism will be given by Bish
op Marvin A. Franklin of the Jack- 
son, Miss., area at tbe Polk Street 
Methodist Church In Amarillo on 
October 16. 17, and 18, accord
ing to Rev. J. B. Stewart 

On Oct. 17 a callei| session of 
annual conference will be held 
and delegates of the last annual 
conference from this area will at 
tend.

Trv Tbe M* Oaaslftod Ada

SWEET 8T. BAPTIST CMUBCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship   11:(W a. m.
Training Union ........  7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .... 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday ________ 2:80 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service WediMday .—  8:00 p. m. 
Junior G. A.*s Wedneaday 8 p. m. 
Junior R. A.’s Wednesday 8 m.

f t ./

'k *
**L8t*8 i« 8 l tD ond Im t*  O lid  w o lc h  Hm  O K  UsBcl C o rtr*

Mmes. H. W. Carter, and G. M. 
Stewart reported to tbe club on 
tbe workshop held here last Fri
day of District Seven of Texas 
Federated Women’s dubs. About 
45 women attended from nine 
towns yrben Mrs. Robert R. Lind
sey. president of the district from 
Borger. was in charge of the work
shop. Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher, 
First vice president of Lubbock, 
and Mrs R. B. Jones, second vice 
president of Plains and formerly 
of Tahoka, also led the discussions 

,Mrs. Lindsey told of the pro
jects of the clubs this year, includ
ing sending money for (Thriat- 
mas stockings for students at 
Boys Ranch, the money to go to 
buy equipment far lund crafts 
The Texas President 'Mrs. A. J 
House St Yoakum, as a project, 
has set up a school scholarship 
fund for three Oriental students 
to attend school in Texas. Tbe 
clubs will also as a project sent 
warm clothes to K o r^
--M rs. Jones conducted tbe work
shop on planning programs.

Less than

Tahoka Club 
Workft Own Problems

**T”  Clulr* members have been 
meeting this fall every Thursday 
night for the purpose o f working 
out their own problems without 
tbe aid of tbe coaches, who are not 
invited except on special occa
sions. ‘ .

The bojrs meet in the homes of 
the boys when Bobby Paris pre
sides as president; Kent Gibson, 
vice president; James Adams, sec
retary; Jimmy Harter, parliamen
tarian; and Jerry Adams, reporter.

hours away!

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHUBCB 
Bev. A. L>. Beggs, Pastor

T b e  8eaBon*8 op en , sn d  th e htm ting is g o o d  fo r  O K  
U sed C a n . ValoeB are extra  b ig  aa y ou r C b e ry  
dealer reduces stod L  H e has to  m ake room  fo r  a  
thundering herd  o f  trade4na prom iaed o n  near 
C berroletB . S et y ou r sighta on  th e  year'a  b e st b o y s  
IMN0/  T h ey 'ra  inapected , reoooditidQ ed an d  dsaW r 
w an an ted  in  w ritin g .

5

I R A Y  C H EVROLET CO.

Snnday
Sunday School .. .. 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a. m.
diildrcns Hour   7:30 p. m
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m

(2iriat‘s Amhasssdors 
Service 8:00 p. m.

Prayor and
Bible Study 8;

We invite yon to coma
00 p. m. 
worship

THE NEWS

H i e  c a r  t h a t  b r e a k s  t h e  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  p a s t  # • •

57 CHEVROLET
ICU be on hand bright and early-^
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BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
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Rural Mail Service Started 
In October 60 Years Ago

I

The Poet Offtee Department’s 
rural delivery service today 
serves more Americans than over 
before .in history.

This observation was made by 
Postmaster General Arthof K. 
Sununerfleld in calling the na
tion’s attention to the 60th birth
day of the service.

Experimental rural delivery 
aervice began October 1.' IttM, 
eritb three routes at CharlesTown, 
W. Va., and two routes at HhU- 
town and Uvilla, near Charles 
Town.

These sites for the initial ex
perimental routes were picked 
by Postmaster General William 
L. Wilson, a native o f West V ir 
ginia.

Old records show that In its 
first week the three Charlea 
Town routes provided for sur 
prised farmers delivery of 214 
letters, 290 papers, 32 postal 
cards and two packages. Pi^vi- 
oualy, they would not have re
ceived this mail until they went 
into town to pick it up. often 
a matter oi weeks or even 
months.

That was a far cry from to
day’s w«ail load handled by rural 
delivery carriers. For example, in 
a recent 12month period, nearly 
eight billion pieces of mall were 
handled for rural patrons.

Today, there are S1R88 routes 
serving 34,930,000 maU patrons 
over more than m  million miles 
of routes that extend into virtu
ally all the counties of the United 
States, as well as into territories 
and possessions of> the United 
SUtes. And, during the i fiscal 
year ended last Jun^ 30 alone, 
there were S94JN)0 patrons added 
to rural delivery routes, while a 
total of 11,796 extensions of rural 
routes were made to provide 
more and better service.

’There are 1,642 rural routes in 
Texas covering 90,000 miles and 
serving some 430,000 families, 
and service is being extended 
every day. according in Regional 
Director qgorge A Gray of Dal-

Five routes serve 736 families 
through the Taboka Post Office. 
This in an Increase of 23 fami
lies over the last year.

Rural delivery was first offl- 
cially suggested by Postmoster 
John Wanamaker in 1891.

The first bill authorising rural 
delivery service was introduced in 
the House o f Representatives on

HEARING

r'slte' D. Bills, Sonotone’sl 
laring aid specialist o fj 
ibbock will be in Taboka 

give free examinations' 
ind counsel on hearing prob-j 

pems Wednesday Oct. 17th 
ly of TOUT friends or fami- 
who have a hearing prob-J 

rm or don't quite under- 
ind. are welcome to coo- 
lit Mr. Walter Billa, free of 
srge and to receive an au- 

liometer test and ’’picture of, 
ir bearing.”  Investiate.j 
. Sonotone’s newest ”AB] 

at the ear”  H  oa. bearing 
lid. Investigate what it can 

Ite for you at the Keltner 
iHotel W ednes^y, O ct 17th 
from 1:30 until 2:30 p. m. 
io charge for consultation 

and certainlv no obligation.! 
lome calls by appointment!

January 6, 1862, by James ODcm- 
nell of Michigan, but it failed to 
pass.

A bill by Congressman Thomas 
E. Watson of Georgia became law 
March 3, 1868, appropriating $10,- 
000 for experiment^ rural d ^ v - 
ery. This, together with f20,000 
appropriated for the same pur
pose on July 16, 1894, , was not 
immediately used, the Postmaster 
General dom ing .the amount in
sufficient

On June 9, 1896, another $10,000  ̂
together with the prior $30,000, 
was made available, and tlte first 
experimental rural delivery ser 
vice was established the follow
ing October 1.

Many events in postal history 
have been marked by big cere
monies, sMh as when the Pony 
Express began between Saint 
Joseph, Missouri, and Sacramento, 
California, on April B, 1860. But 
the* West Virginia experiment was 
launched with little fanfare, and 
under a cloud of criticism. Critics 
said it would be impractical and 
expensive.

“They were certainly proved 
wrong,” Summerfield noted.

“The effect the Post Office De
partment’s rural delivery has pro
duced upon the American scene 
in 60 years can scarcely be exag
gerated,”  be said. ” It stimulated 
development of the parcel poet, 
and it aided greatly in the estab 
lishment of the American system 
of roads and highways.

“Moreover, its effect oh com
merce, as a vital link between in
dustry and the American farm 
family has been tremendous, and 
it has a great cultural and social 
effect on American life, providing 
new vistas of communication for 
the rural family.

“Rural delivery service is still 
expending today because increas 
ng numbers of Americans arc mov
ing out of the more congested 
areas into suburban surround
ings,”  Mr. Summerfield went on. 
“Thus, Improvement of the rural 
delivery service also means bet
ter null service for increasing 
numbers of suburban families," 
be said.

One of the five original “RFD" 
carriera, Mr. Melvin T. Stiider of 
Charles Town, W. Va.. is still 
living, incidentally, and a promi
nent citiaen active in banking and 
business in his city, Mr. Summer- 
field noted.

THE A M E R IC A N  WAY

TSarfin 6 u f^ r
The Bible— The One Book for All Men

A 3 /c  Phillip G. Murray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray of 
Grassland was home a few days 
while enroute to Cheyenne, Wyom
ing from California.

fABOKA CHURCH OP TBB 
NAZARENB

North P in t and Sanders St.

Sunday School .......... 10:00 a. m.
P»w«<^i"g . ...........  Ji:00 a. m.

Mrs. George Noltc, who is a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hospi
tal. Is slightly Improved, attend
ants say.

N. Y. P .'s . ......... ........ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching ....... ...... ....... 8:00 p. m.
Wadnaaday Prayer ......8:00 p. m.

—Mrs. R. A. Ham.

E a s ^ S c o i i t T ^
Of Japan Trip

Willie DuBoee, 17, Lamesa Ea
gle Scout who was one’ of 25 
AmericaB Brqr Sequts on the Aus- 
ian Exchange Student Airlift last 
spring, told of his trip to the 
Pacific and Japan at Tahoka Ro- 
tory Club last Thursday noon.

He told of his group’s flight in 
a C-47 idane to Hawaii. Wake Is
land, and Tokyo. He told of hia 
stay in Japanese homes, their life, 
food, and customs,. visiU' to the 
Imperial Palace. ’Tlie crowd at a 
h l^  achool baseball game, he 
said was as large u  that at most 
of our college football--games.

Japan covers 147,000 square 
m il^  and only 11 percent of the 
lan^ is cultivated. Rice, of course, 
the the principal crop. He thought 
the land lives up to its reputation 
for being the most beautiful coun
try in the world. The people are 
friendly, and seem anxious to 
phwse the American visitor.

He also told of the visit to the 
Islands of Hawaii, the big sugar 
and pineapple plantations. Pine
apple. be ^ d . Is planted and har
vested the year around because 
oi the mild climate.

W illie was accompanied to Ta- 
IxAa by his father, Ed DuBose, a 
Lamesa Rotarian, who is the dis
trict Boy Scout Camp chairman.

’The speaker was-Introduced by 
Dr. Emil ProhL who bad present as 
special guests, B B Gaither, dis
trict Boy Scout commissioner, and 
T a t”  Patterson, assistant com
missioner

The two Junior Rotarians for 
the month are Donald Rhnfro and 
Haynes Howie, high school sen
iors. Renfro was introduced by

Iha Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas 'October IX
Maoriee Snull. and Howie by Al
ton Cain.

This was the tenth consecutive 
meeting o f the Tahoka Rotary 
Club in which the attendance had 
been 100 percent.

M n. Minnls Parker was 
ed from Tahoka Hospitol 
wbers she has been far six
recovering from a broken hip 
the right side and a broken | 
vie on the left side.

If family
PROTECTION

it your
OBLIGATION...

SoithnitH nlife mcul
MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES

Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96

SOUTHWESTBN LIFE MSUtANa COMPANT

ELECTRICAL WORK .
.Extra Outlets 

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation^ 
Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC &
O. W. WHITE. Owner '

OFFICE PHONE 4S2J RES. PHONE 81S-W
Office at 2020 Main S t

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Cafeteria menus for next week: 
Monday: Fish sticks sod tartar 

sauce, cream potatoes, tossed sal
ad. lemon sponge padding, W-W 
bread, butter and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with ham
burger meat, buttered greens, 
pickled beets, pineapple rice pud
ding, com  bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Baked lunch meat, 
green beans, cabbage salad, hot 
rolls, butter, hooey, milk. 

’Thursday: Barbecued Frankfur 
L, ontons,
. lettuce.

rtcot cobbler, milk 
Friday: Pork and dressing, but

tered broccoli, cheesa; and maca- 
roai, carrot pipaapplc salad, bis
cuits. butter, fruit cups, milk.

Oct. 12-26
Come in and check the 
many useful items special
ly priced ill our big store.

ten  on bun, pickles, ontons, to
matoes. English peas, lettuce, ap-

CARD OP THANXA
We sriab to thank the Stanley 

Funeral Home and all of our 
friends sod neighbon for each act 
of kindness shown us during the 
death of our loved one. May God 
bless each of you.—’The family of 
J. L. Tomlinson.

mwWE CAN

> RCPAIR YOUR CAR 

PAINT YOUR CAR i
ON EASY

MONTHI Y PAYlYimS 
.S 4I4  ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

.'Us IDOU AM9 §9»m »tm

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

I
REGULAR 

I  $39J0 
r  ON BALE—

L $29.38
SUNKAM MIXMASTER

Two rmw fdotums, thd outo- 
motic Juka Extroctor orxJ 
outomotic Bowl Spa«d Gm- 
frol. Dtol your racipat!

REGULAR 

ON BALE—

$24.49
SUNBEAM COmEMASTER
Partact coffaa avary time, 
1 cup or 8! Shuts off by 
itsalf whan coffaa is dor>e. 
ra-sats to kaap it hoL

REGULAR
824A0

ON SALE—

$20.79
SUNKAM WAFHEBAKER
Mokas 4 daiicious wofflas 
iust tha right siza'fbr in- 
dividuol sarvings. Sat it 
for light, dork or madiurrt.

Flint
Stainless Steel

CUTLERY
Now—

i/i Price

Check Our 
Budget Han

we-
b -

O i N U I N I  

\  V A L U I S  U P  T O  $ 2 a 9 5

• ^  ^

G I F T  W A R E  
U T E N S I L S  
B A K E W A R E

9  IN .

Keeps rulto deliciously hot for 
serving. Aluminum inMt pre
vents burning. Vented cover. 
Ragular price. tS.M

9 pa.

I, IH . aiMl 2 quart rises. Cup 
maasurements marked on ee'rh 
pnn. Twin lips far ponrinf from 
aithar slda. Magular price, ft .fl.

a Mf.
WNISTIWU T U  KITTU

Polished aluminum. Wide spout 
for simple pouring and filling 
Whlstlea when water bolls Plas
tic handle Regular price, ft.SS

ANUU CAKE PAN
Popular lO 'x fH *  site. De
tachable bottom for easy 
removal of cake. Aluminum 
provides even heat. Regular 
price. SktS

M i POACm
Poachea 4 eggs at on# tint#
In minutes Complete
cover. Inset, end pen. 9wvee 
ae IH quart sauce pan. 
Regelar prtea. fkJt

4  cwp
PIRCOUTOt

Makes full flavored, depend
able coffee Cup graduations 
stamped on container. Olaaa 
cov er on knob. R egular 
price. ISIS

Cats Iren
Trivets

ImmI atolaa to ubuMM 
Rum. AM Sm pwgwiwg

FIVE GALLON

OIL CANS
ONLY—

$1.75

4  Mf.
COVIBID SAUa PAN
Ideal as all-purpose covered 
utensil. Precision fitting 
cover. Steel aide handles for 
firm grip Regular price, ffA f

V

C om plete w ith  fork  end 
spoon. Flared etdoe aisd em- 
boased design. Attraettve 
“ laather grain” pattern almiiH'- 
num. R^ular retail. 9M6

COW YOKES
ONLY—

___ Me____
REGULAR $10.26

DEHORNERS
NOW—

$4.98
REGULAR 517A0

PICNIC TABLE
FRAMES
NOW—

$11.49
• M  BOV

BAB-B-Q BBAXMB’

Yard
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OJBer Speaks
At Texas U.

Wynne Collier, president of the 
Texas PhannaceuUcal Asaodation, 
detivered a talk before the SIS 
pharmacy students at the Univer> 
sity of Texas in Austin Tuesday 
from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

He said he told the pharmacy 
students tome of the things their 
employer will expect of them and 
also told them of the work of 
the exas Pharmaceutical Associa^ 
tion.

In his audience were Billy Ware, 
r'm of Pete Ware, a senior in the 
.Bcfaool of Pharmacy who expects 
to  graduate next June, and Har
lan Cook, Jr., now of LubSbek but 
reared in Tahoka, who expects to 
graduate in February.

Wynne, accompanied by his 
son-in-law, Harry L. Short, flew to 
and from Austin the same day 
with Jack West, Plainview drug- 
gust, in the latter’s four-place Bel- 
lance private plane.

They left Lubbock at 8:S0 a. m., 
aad arrived in Austin at 11:00 a. 
■a. On the return trip, they travel
ed  a little faster because o f a tail 
wind, leaving Austin at 3:00 p. m. 
aad arriving back at Lubbock at 
S:0S p. m.

' Upstream watershed protection 
programs are complimentary to and 
aot a substitute for needed down
stream river improvement. At the 
same time, it is equally obvious 
that downstream river improve
ments cannot be a substitute for 
apstream watershed protection.-^ 
May 2S, 19M.

Crasratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. McClel

lan. Jr. on the birth of a son at 
3:43 a. m. Monday at Tahoka Hos
pital. Weighing six pounds, 14 
ounces, he has been named 
Charles Edgar, IIL He has a big 
sister, Pam, who Is two years old. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. McClellan, Sr. o f Tahoka 
and Mrs. Margaret OHaire of 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Sister Mrs. Roddy 
Buried At Hico

Mr. and Mrs. Hany L. Roddy 
and Mrs. Am ell Akin went to 
Hico Friday* of last week to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs. Roddy’s 
youngest sister. Miss Katherine 
Alford, who passed away Thurs
day Oct. 4, 1956. Miss Alford had 
been in ill health for several 
years.

Survivors include., the mother, 
Mrs. A. Alford of Hico. a brother, 
M. C. Alford, Duncanville, Texas, 
three sisters, Mrs. Benn Gleason, 
Hico, Miss Sallie Alford, Dallas, 
and Mrs. Roddy.

Teachers Taking 
Course On TV

Icebergs are always formed of 
fresh water.

Classified A ds
TO LATE TO CLASSITV

MEUABLE PAR’TY—To service a 
route of CIGARETITE machines. 
No selling or soliciting. Route 
established for operator. Full or 
psut time. Up to 200 per month 
to  sUrt,.$800 to $1500 cash requir
ed. which is secured. Please don’t 
waste our time unless you can se- 
enre necessary capital and arq sin
cerely intereMed to eventually 
operate a $20,000 annual net busi- 
sicas. Give full particulars, phone. 
W rite P. O. Box 7209, Camden Sta
tion, Minneapolis, Minnesota for 
information and interview.

1-ltp

’Two Tahoka teachers are among 
the 13 students, a new set of 
pioneers on the South Plains, who 
have enrolled at Texas Tech 
for the first college-level course 
ever given in this area through 
television.

’They are Mrs. Larry Hagood 
and Charles J. Minter.

Although the course carries no 
academic credit, a person who 
has a bachelor’s degree but no 
education courses can sign up 
for it and secure a temporary 
teaching certificate by complet
ing the requirements of 26 les
sons.

’The sihall-watershed program 
provides the means for dealing with 
flood siltation and other problems 
in tributary w atersh ^  on a bord
er community basis than other
wise would be possible. And, to 
that extent, it is bound to contri
bute importantly to any major 
river basin development that it 
has undertaken.—June 3, 1954.
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Hatchell Winner 
On Hogs At Fair

B. L. Hatchell of Wilson won IS 
prizes on his Hampshire hogs at 
the State'Fair of Texas in Dallas 
this week. Fair officials informed 
The News Thursday.

Although he failed to take a 
first place, he ranked high with 
his hogs in almost every class.

He took second on Senior 
yearling boar, third on Junior 
yearling boar, third and fourth on 
senior boar pig, seventh and eighth 
on senior spring boar, fifth on 
junior spying boar, fourth on jun
ior yearling sow, sixth and seven
th on senior sow pig, fourth and 
seventh.on senior spring sow pig, 
sixth young of herd, fifth get of 
sire, and third produce o f dam.

It is colder at the ahtartic than 
at the arctic.

Advertising doesn’t coat, it pays.

The beaver has the swimming 
power more highly developed in 
his hind feet than has any other 
quadruped.

A person normally has twelve 
pairs o f riba.

SOICAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Apnouncements

Wedding Invitations
Reception Cards
Party Invitations
Calling Cards -

Informals
Business Announcement Cards

...rr t-

Business Cards

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples our prices . . . Quali-
i^y engraving can be bought through your home prints 

«r for less money than elsewhere.
■

Lynn^ Coufity News
t '
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Record Is Set 
On Kennel Sales

The 1956 Kennel Drive has brok
en all previous records when 103 
sales were made last week.

’This year the Steck Company 
will again publish the yearbook, 
of which Mrs. Paul Pittman is 
faculty advisor.

In presenting their finished pro
duct to the prospective client, the 
Steck Company makes up an an
nual of 110 pages, and takes the 
best pages from the 200 differ
ent yearbooks that are published 
each year. ’This year, 11 pages of 
the 110 page sample were taken 
from the 1956 Kennel.

Ladies Sefve
On Court Jury

Three women were on thd jury 
this week in county court when 
several cases were tried acedrding 
to Harold Green, county attorney.

They included gra. «Alex* San
ders of Wayside, Mrs. A. J.-Kad- 
datz of Tahoka and Mrs. Thedo 
Cook of Draw, "in addition to the 
three men, Bryan Wright, O. J. 
Stanley* and Claude Brown.

Monday, W illie Ammons, color
ed, of Lubbock was found guilty 
of transporting in two case$ and 
was fined $250 and coats in.’each 
case.

Isum Johnson, colored, o f Lub-
l>ock was fined and aosts for 
trdhfiMrting.

Minnie Johnson, colored, of 
Lubbock was fined $250 and costs 
for possession.

P ^ o  Delarosa Flores of Taho
ka was fined $125 and costs and 
three days in jail on a DWI 
charge.

On Wednesday, Armando Lou- 
no of Tahoka was found guilty for 
aggravated assult and was flned 
$100 and cost.

Gilbert Hancock, colored, o f Lub
bock was fined $300 and costs for 
transporting.

Mrs. J. C. Bailey, Sr. was a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hospi
tal overnight Sunday.

Henry Wad.sworth Longfellow is 
the only American whose bust is 
in Westminster Abbey in England.

’The extended right arm of the 
Statue of Liberty is forty-two 
feet long. •

LOSF UGLY FAT
IN ’TEN DATS 

OR MONEY BACK 
If yoq are overweight, here is the 

first really thrilling news to come 
along in years. A new and con
venient way to get rid o f extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 
can be as slim and trim as you 
want. This new product called 
PIATRON curbs both hunger and 
appetite.'  No drugs, no diet, no 
exercise. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take DIA’TRON, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat 
-the foods yon like but you simply 
don’t huve the urge .fo r extra 
portions and automatically your 
weight must come down, because, 
SS yOur own doctor will tell you, 
when you eat less, yon weigh less. 
Elxcess weight endangers your 
heart, kidneys. So no matter what 
you have tried before, get DIAT- 
RON and prove to yourself what 
it can do. DIATRON is sold on this 
GUARANTEE: You must lose 
weight with the flrst package you 
use or the packace costs you noth
ing. Just return the bottle to your 
druggist and get your money 
back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and 
U sold with this strict money back 
guarantee by: Wynne Collier Drug 
Store, Tahoka. Mail orders filled.

SQUIRREL PLENTIFUL, 
GEORGE NIXON 8AT8 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nixon spent 
last week end at their camp on 
the Concho River near Paint Bock.

They report that there is about 
9 40 percent pecan crop and a

4Nindrad
crop. 

Due

percent squirrel 

rain___ to no rain last July and
August the pecans did not mature
and as a result many pecans fell 

and what is left is not o f the 
they usually are on the river.

ana

DRILLING—

WATER WELLS 
and TEST HOLES

Clean out irrigation wells, setting 
domestic Pumps

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Oliver Trailer Court

South of Square Tahoka, Texas

STATE VEHICLE

INSPECTION
TIME IS HERE!

Don’t put it o ff until the last min
ute this year . . .  Get it done now!

• This inspection is not only'a State 
Law, but it assures you your car is in a 
safe condition.

We have a complete BRAKE SER
VICE—the best equipped Brake Ser
vice on the South Plains.

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK CO.
‘Serving You Is Our Business’ 

Phope 530 Tahoka, Texas

T l X Spedal
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Reopening
fo r FA R M  B U R EA U  members

(w ithout the usual 6-m onth eligibility periodi)

•  For Those N o t N o w  EnrollikI 
in Blue Cross . . .

here is your Opportunity

(
KR

I
8UNI

HI
VAN

y/j

TO  PREPAY HEALTH CARE COSTS

^■BSutCuiM  FOR

WRi

Gl
NES’

YOUR HOSPITAL DI

M. BfiutSlucfil ^
C.I.E.

’ ■ t
NES

YOUR D O a O R
a

(Cata$trophk IIInMt Endonement)

For CANCER and 10 OHm t DrMd Ukmemm 

A V A I L A B L E  T O  F A R M  B U R E A U .  M E M B E R S  O N L Y  •

Applications made now effective Jan ili^  1, 1^7. Eprollment 
dates Oct. 8 to Oct 22. This reopening restricted to ihehfibers of 
Lomn County l^rm  Bureau.

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU

1
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Onions '  " ‘
garden CRISP

Lettuce
t

fIRM GREEN

Cabbage
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I /
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Wm2f’C/A'£’̂

FPt^M
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400 
C-Ou„f

Pound

KRISPY

Crackers
KRAFT

Velveeta
LOG CABIN COUNTRY KITCHEN

SYR U P 24 Oz. 
Botde

KRAFTS

ORANBEADE 46 Oz.

4 » .  •

^ 0 » E L

rojt

\ *.

FOR BETTER BAKING _ _

Crisco
KRAFT BALLARDS, OVEN READY

Biscuits

3 Lb.
Can 79c

•0|^

19c
FOR-^ '
THRIFTY
SMART SHOPPERS 
SAVE THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
Double on Tuesday, $2M Purchase or More 

FOOD KING

Hominy i&27c
SHURFiNE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
A PIGOLYIVIOOLY m U£!

Luster Cream

Can
$IM
SIZE

Shampoo
69c

8UN8H1NB

HI H O. .
▼ANILUi

WAITERS
WKIGLBY8

GUM . .

LAKGE
BOX

LAKGE
CELLO

A PIOGIYIVIGOIY m i/£! ALL MEAT

.3

COLGATE

Tooth Paste
FOB

NESTLES, CHOCOLATE

DROPS . .
NESTLES, CHOCOLATE .GANDY BARS . 6 -  25c

/Y P IG O IY W IG C IY W /^ '^ '
Big Value

OFFEE

SOc
SIZE

FRANKS
CLARY’C FRESH DRESSED

Slc^FRYERS

< . r  No; 2 -  

Can . 25c
CASHMEEE BOCOCBT

SOAP. 3 • *“  . 2^
JEEGEN

INSTANT SUDS . . . 25c
INSTANT

BABO . GIANT ' 1 0 ^  
CAN • • •

UNIT . —  . .15c
NON s e v r r

SIMONIZE. . . 98c

Pound .
A - • »

3 9 c
Pound 2 8 c

FRESH COUNTRY
V.

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag $1.09

Cinb Stesfk
;AR won ' ji

PSNFBD

Pound 69c X-. /
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CONCRETE WORK — R oim li« 
curlM nt jpometery, «te. Lm  Me- 
Fadden, Plu>n« 2i5-W.

For Sah, Or Trade
LOOK, if you need any thing In 
the Rawleigh line call or write 

,OUie Riddle. Box 1, Wilson, ph. 
26S2. , fl-Stp

FOR SALE—Wheat seed at 4 cents 
per pound. T. B. Mason, 6 miles 
east and 2 north of Tahoka. Tele
phone New Lynn 2288. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—Armstrong diilllng 
rig, with drill stem, rope, socket, 
2 matched wrenches, 2 bits, one 
boiler. Frank Greathouse. 47-tfc

FOR SALE —  ShetUnd Pony. 
$180.00. Theo CampbeU, 1 mUe 
north Carter Store. 48-tfe

*OR SALE—Used Tires, all slaee 
Daria fire Store. S84fe

FOR SALE—Two young Roam 
Durham bulls. J. R. Hamilton, 2 
miles Southwest of Wilson.

» 82-tp

RURAL AND TOWN BOXHOLD- 
ERS— Redeem your coupons for 
a free box of new PURINA DOG 
JHOW at Dale Thuren Farm Store.

Itc

JUMBO PRINTS from kodak rolls 
BOW arailable at NU Studio. 24- 
hour service. 81-tfc

FOR SALE—Large northern Bob 
White quails tor breeding stock 
or for liberat'on. Fine for restock
ing ranches. I also have chickens. 
t^*ice6 reasonable. See them at the 
E. A. Thotau Game .Farm at 
f:rassland. Address route 3, Post, 
loxas Phone Fletchcr-Carter 80.̂ 7.

14tp

• Real ISetaie
FUR sa le :—2-bedroom ''stucco 
house, car port, lawn, fruit trees, 
hedges, back yard fenced. Phone 
186-W, or 2117 N. F irst 81-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING —  Low 
rates.' Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I%one 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

PIGS FOR SALE—Spotted PeUnd 
Cliinas. five and one-half miles 
north on Wilson Highway. Carl 
Spears, phone 2282 New Lynn.

1-ltp

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every occasion. See our 
New Pottery Pattern^ House of 
Flowers. 44-tle.

FOR SALE— 1948 H Fam uli trac
tor and Johnson boll puller with 
blower. Theo Campbell, one mile 
south of Wayside. 1-tfc

GOOD TERRY COUNTY SECTION 
With minerals in block now be

ing drilled for a deep test Well 
improved farm 488 acres cultiva
tion, remainder in grass. A  fine 
farm home at the ridiculous price 
o f $70.00 acre. Out o f State owner
ship and place will sell.

lliis  is your opportunity knock- 
ihg.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

POOR MAN, cast o ff povortyl 
How? Join future business organ
isations. First organisation to be 
formed will be National Advertis
ing Association. I f you hate pov
erty, Join me and pmsper in some 
kind of business. Write for ap
pointment for an intendpw at 
your home. No curiosity seekers. 
Earl WhiUker, Box 397, Semi
nole. Texas. 47-8tp

ITME r o  RENEW tOr The 1 ^  
County News. stiU only $2JW per 
year in Lynn and adJotning M a* 
Use. $2J9.

We Buy Your
BLACKEYES, MUNG BEANS. 
PEAS. GRASS SEED. GUAR, 
PINTOS, and most other SOIL 
BUnJDING CROPS.,
Highest Cash Price
DORMAN & CO.

W. A. Dorman Bill Dorman 
Phone 1*0-3^023, 1920 Ave. E 
P. O. Box 308 Lubbock, Tex.|

Advertising doesn't eost, tt peyt>

Repair Loans
N Motttlw 8% interest

Any Kind of Repair er 
Addition To Your Houn

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of Ail Kinds

your Homes Does Not Have
To Be Cieai

Shamburger-Ge« 
Lumber Co.-

8AS

REAL ESTATE
.LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

FOR TV 8ERY1CB
c a l l

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR SALE—IH ton Ford truck. 
See J. E. Sessums at “86” Service 
Station.

HAVE VETERANS Application, 
for 80 to 100 acres of farm land. 
Phone 803J. 49-tfc

c a l l
McKEE TV4LkDIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper Phone 182-W

• Hieeeltaneoue

a : m . c a d e

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$280.00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 4Stfc

Office Over 
First Natienal Bank

FOR SALE—Cotton Defoliants. 
Golden Harvest and Penn Salt’s 
L-10. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

4Atfc

FOR SALE—300 Savage Model 99 
high-power rifle, lever action, 
hammerless, Ouhot and one in 
chamber, indicator showing num
ber of shells in Magazine, open 
sights, w t only 7V4 pounds. Suit
able for all big game. Gun brand 
ndi< and fired only a few times. 
See Frank Hill at The News.

484fc.

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone 118 Day—Ph. 869>7 Night

MOLASSES
(Bring your own barrafi

UTTLEPAGE
FEED A MOLASSES

1710 Sweet St 
Tahoka, Ta

FOR SALE—Johnson Grass pol- 
Sodium (Hilifrate, Atlicide, 

Dow poB, TCA. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 49-tfc

(CRAFT SLrvILmG ENVELOPES 
HI sisos, at The News.

ONE OF THE CITY ORDINAN
CES provides that your trash can 
or baiTel must have a bottom in 
It Pteate do not use your neigh
bor’s barrel for trash. They had 
rather you wouldn’t  81-ltc

NOTICE
The Sanitation D ept o f Tahoka 

wishes to thank the citizens for 
their cooperation in helping keep 
the alleys of Tahoka clean. If your 
trash barrel should get full before 
pick-up day, put excess trash in 
boxes and place them beside your 
barrel. Please do not throw loose 
trash in alleys. Let’s keep our al
leys clean. 82-2tc

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER ON 

IRRIGATION PUMPS

FOR SALE—̂ ohn Deere Boll pul
ler mounted on model B. John 
Deere tractor, both in good con
dition, puller is equipped with 
blower. Will sell together or 
separate. H. W. Carter,' Tahoka. 
Phone 373 or 372. 82-2tp

WEDDING Anouncements and In 
ritations. Anniveisary and party 
Invitation cards.- wtUi m a tin g  
•nvelopes. The News.

lfINE(XlRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at The Ns

M i l l

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of

COVEXa. 
too. 9178

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
•t The Newt, four, tlx. eight and 
twelve columna for income tax 
work, ets- *

Lo8t & Found

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

34̂ 2 Years 4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
A ssoeiation

Offices At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA sod POST Secretary-Trei

STRAYED—One Whiteface heifer 
calf, wt. about 200 pounds, left 
Sunday night. T. A. Stone, phone 
New Lynn 2286. 80-ltp

A NEW MARKET FOR CATTLE

Keeton Livestock Commission Co.
Complete facilities to Feed—Shape—Sell your Cattle 

SALES ON F R ID A Y h-^turday if necessary 

"40 Years in Cattle Businesa”

PROMPT — EFnCIENT — DEPENDABLE

Located 8 miles Southeast of City Limits on U. 8. Hwy. 84, 
Lubbock, Texas — Santa Fa Railway Mainline 

Phone Sherwood 43441 or SH-41473

CLAID KEETON 
PO 88638

RALPH KEETON 
SH 47487

ROG8TAO 8ACHART 
SH 48147

10,000 CaUle CapMity

• For Rent
FOR RENT—Extra nice S-room 
furnished apartment on N. 6th 
street. C. N. Woods. Itfc.
FOR RENT — 3room  
house. D. C. Davis.

modern 
S2 2tp

FOR 8A LE -
DweDtng in West Tahoka. 6 

rooms and bath downstairs and 
upstairs apartment, fl<wr carpet
ed downstairs.'

320 acre farm west of Wellman. 
Good improvements. Has been 
deep broken.

SM acres north o f West Point. 
Good improvements.

160 acres north o f Central 
C^iurch. Fair improvements. A 
real good quarter.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
49-tfc.

NOTICE TO CrnZKNS 
Please notice the day your 

trash is picked up, and then try to 
refrain from burning trash In 
your garbage can that day or the 
day preceeding.-. Your coopera
tion will greatly facilitate trash 
pick-ups and minimize the danger 
of Are in the trash truck. The 
garbage truck makes the rounds 
of the residential section once 
a week —CITY OF TAHOKA.

824tc

Is your irrigation well pumidng less' water? 'W ould you 
like to change to electricity?

This can be done without a complete new pump. We can 
convert your well to electricity to operate more economically.

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
TURNKEY JOBS—IRRIGATION SERVICE—PEERLESS PUMPS 

PHONE 544 LESLIE McNEELT

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office in Thomas BnUdiBg 1498 iw eet J SIraeC 

Next Deor Senth af News Offlee

P. O. Bm  817 — sst

FOR TRADE, or SALE, on easy 
terms, quarter section of choice 
land near Central. Hubert R. 
Tankersley. 48-tfe.

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T B  

Rouses *  Farmi For aaic 
184

SCBATCH-ME-NOT 
TFITH ITCH-ME-NOT 

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In Just 
18 minutes, if you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Use instant-drying 
ITCH-MENOT day or night for 
.*czema, Angworm, insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMIN(». Agent 
^  , JOHN A. ROBERTS. Agent

Wanted
FOR RENT—6 room modem 
house. A. J. Kaddstz, Phone 164J.

804fc

CARPENTERING. Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
400. 44-4tp

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

’Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. SS4J 1936 8. 1st, Tahoka

Ante — Fire — Life — Pelte — Bine Cram — Bhm
Farm UahOity

t:N  A. H. M 1S:M NOON 8AURDAT8

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Beulah Pridmore, 
office phone 73J. 82-tfc

FOR RENT — Large furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Hubert Tankers
ley. Phone 106-W. 47-Cfe

FOR RENT — i^oom  furnished 
apartment. Mrs. E. C  Forrester.

464fc
FOR RENT—House, 2-rooBM and 
bath. Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 48-tfe

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

W c’ra a fully insured, responsi
ble borne Arm. A lot o f people la 
this area have bect> swindled b> 
Ay-by-aight workers. It will pay 
you to Investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, rtpeirs 
and buUding.

Reference: Lynn County News 
JOB PONDT 

l i t  Warn IM th i 
498-W ar l l i l .  Slatsn. Tex.

FOR RENT—Grocery stops build 
ing, cafe building, and living 
quarters above, la gin district T 
1 ‘nppit. 824fe.

Try The News want Ada.

WE REPAIR AD makes of ’TVs. ra 
dioa and small appUancea; All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and de
livery service. Oldest repair shop 
in town. Call ua. phone 408. Rich
ardson's, across stree east of 
hotel. 48-tfe

WE WANT TO HANDLE Y O U R -

GRAIN
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 

Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books fumiahed. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 8061, Lubbock. 8 ( ^

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONINO 
2128 Lockwood Phone 45BJ 

Tahoka, Texas

One load or 100 loads. We appreciate your business.

WE CAN GET SOME OF THE BEST AVAILABLE IN

-  FOR TY SERYICB 
CALL

McKEE TV RADK) SERVICJB 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

HYBRID SEEDS
INK PADS for mbher stamps at 
The Noma.

4

If you need some of these seeds, let us know about how 
many you want, and we will save them for you.

GOODPASTURE

BETTER 

f RESULTS 

TRY

GRAIN AND M nHNG
Tahoka, Texas—Phone 251

Andrew Cooper

Best-Trade Sale
WE MUST SELL ALL OUR NEW CAR STOCK!

We Are Making ROCK BOHOM TRADES!
We Are GIVING the BEST TRADES EVER!
If You Are LOOKING For Bargains, See Us.

We have new Special Series, Century Series, 
Super Series, and Road Master Series

kCARA,

>TAR(
e

We have them with Air Conditioning or without, 
Power Steering and Power Brakes or without.

)UART B

:l o r<

Now is the time to trade!
fSER,

lAB-C

Columbus 
you do. S< 
you’ll find 
brands. • 

Then, 
Jewelry to 
prices and 
your D A

BAKERS. -
COCOl
PINT BOr
WKSS(
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Columbus didn’t know where he was going . . .  but 
you do. Set sail for your D & H Supermarket where 
you’ll find a new land filled with nationally advertised 
brands. • . . .

Then, too, you pron’t have to borrow the queen’s 
ieweliy to finance your trip. You’ll always discover low' 
prices and S & H green stamps, double on ’Tuesday, at 
your D A H Supermarket.

y CHERRIES

HOSE 2 >• ^

RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 903 CAN

KRAPT, 1 LB. LAG
CARAMELS . • a a a 35c

Pairs

BAKERS, 4 OZrBOX
COCONUT........................... 18c
TIM BOTTLE
WESSON OIL .

T*0.

. .. 35c
WHITE. NO. IH GLASS
KARO SYRUP . . . . .  25c

o ^
VN

1 PETER PAN, 0 OZ. GLASS
PEANUT BUTTER . .39c

\o

.0
o%

\bc

KOUNTY KIST. NO Ci!  CAN
PEAS.............................. 15c
MARSH ALU NO. IMU CAN
KRAUT................
DEL MOVris. .40 St'S CAN
SPINACH . . .

MINUTE MAN ,  ^
FROSTING M IX ................29c \t)C

c ^ ^

HIENZE STRAINED. JAR
BABY FOOD .
UBBY NO. N CAN

VIENNAS . .

c'kJ*

a a a • • lie

. 19c

;oi3^

l ^ O t

HUNTS WHOLE NEW. 900 CAN
POTATOES....................10c
MOR’TUN HOUSE, 7<. •>£
CHICKEN PIES .

•MACAA'. «t 14 0 .:.
SKINNERS. . .. • a

a a a a

SWANSON BONED. 9 OZ

CHICKEN. . . .39c
IcEBHAllOrS NO. 900 CAN ~

TAMALES. . . 20c ‘
ItOHNMN'S QUABT

IGLO-COAT . . .98c
>KF.MER‘S SOUK OR DILL 92 OZ.

>ICKLES . . .  25c
\

EVNllY HILL. BOTTLI

:a t s u p  . . .  17c

joACARA. BOX

iTARCH . . .  19c
I

JUART BOTTLE

|:l o r o x  . . . .  19c

REG. CAN

JAB-Q . . .  2 for 25c

EliORME

C A U r CELLO BAG
CARROTS. lOc

■’ S A r ? ( j3 g »

■

S S ' j » J . r

W fLSo/

Lb

39c ,S S S “ '
^ISH

Lb . ^ c .

p z .
Ut t*Bo.

a' 9

c

• 73c
• 319( 

3 9 c  

6 9 c

DASH TALL CAN
DOG FOODa

«

COLORADO FIRM HEADS, POUND

CABBAGE.
EXAS FULLOnIUICE. 5 LB* BAG

ORANGES. . .
♦.

rRESH GREEN, BUNCH TOKAY. POUND
ONIONS .  .  . 7'/iiC GRAPES . . . I2V2C
PREXH. POUND YEIXOW POUND
TOMATOES____ 16c SQUASH . . . .  7>/2C

? I
FRESH GREEN, BUNCH YELLOW POUND ...
BELL PEPPER . 15c ONIONS .  . . .  5c

MODART SHAMPOO
HAIR ARRANGER, PLUS TAX TOOTHPAS’TE, 90c TUBE
BOYER. , .  , 43c COLGATE. . .'.33c
TRUEHAY REG. 90C 'b OTLE, PLUS TAX, 2 FOR

HAND LOTION
PLAINS ASSORTED, 
•• G ALLO N -----------

ALAD DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP 
PINT, .................

fANSDOWN WHITE, WELLOW D ^  * 0 * ^  * ®  COUNT BOX

[AKE m ix  . . . .  23c TOILET TISSUE . . 5c ' KLEENEX . • * m . . 16c
lONlATURB. PEG. '  SCOIT. 190 CTJM >H; NORTHERN LUNCHEON, SO CT.

lARSHMALLOW.S . :  19c'* "TA PE R  T O ^ L S  .  .  22c NAPKINS. . .  2 for 25c

S U P E R

MARKET
lO N Em . a LB. BOX .

hsCUIT MIX . • •

WAX ’TEX 100 FT. ROU.

47c WAX PAPER. .
HETNOLDS ALUMlNUlf, 9  FT.

a c  FOIL. . ' . . 29e %

J

.* -iiJ

• CJc.
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Baptist Meeting 
At Gomez Oct, IS

A worker's conference of the 
.  Brownfield Baptist Association 

win be beM Tuesday, O ct 16, at 
the Gomes Baptist Church. locat 
ed about four miles west o f Brown
field. " . •

The date has been changed 
from O ct 18, Bob Lewis, educa
tional director of the First Bap
tist Church, said.

Theme of the conference will

New Benefits 
Offered By S. S,

Of inportance to aU women is 
the recent change in the law which 
pennlta. thoaa who have reached 
62 yearg age or older ao4.^ir^d 
otherwise be eligible to recm e 
aoeial aecurity benefits to ' begin 
doing so as early as November of 
this year.

This new law also affects wo
men whose husbands aik drawing 
social security benefits, dependent

be “A Church Using Its Sunday i  lothers and widows of insured per-
School.”  and will feature speech 
cs by Rev. Clifford Harris of Ta- 
hoka and Rev.^EUnest Stewart of 
the First Baptist Church in O’Don 
nell.

Tlfe conference wilL begin at 
C;00 p. m. with a board meeting

B

Junior Football 
Teams To Spur ,

Tahoka Junior High and 
teanu will go to Spur next Thurs
day night for games with teams 
there.

Tuesday night, the Junior High 
team, made up of boys from the 
seventh and eighth grades, lost 
to Abernathy here 38 to 14. '

ic Vet fays
WIDOWS WHO PLAN TO «L »  

APmCA-nON WTTW VAFOR 
VtTfRANS' OCATH COHP»OAF- 
lON OR PPMSION SHOULD CON
TACT their  N E A R iS T  va  
OFFICE FDR HELP AND THUS 
SPEED COHSIDERATION 
O f THEIR

nxs£

v m a A N S  A D M im S T S A
,—<■«< FMT
(IS T S A T W M  «W m

sons, and women who have estab
lished their own social security 
earnings account by having work
ed in employment covered by the 
Social' Security Act or operated 
their own business. , ^

Benefits may be paid to these 
younger women beginning in No
vember. However, they may make 
appUention ‘ W  these benefits as 
late as November of 1967 and still* 
not lose any payments, as they can 
be retronefive for as much as 12 
months.  ̂ '

Women < interested should urrite 
their social security office giving 
their name and address, account 
■number s(hd number of their hus
band. They should slso state 
whether they have been operating 
their own business and whether 
they have, had military service or 
been employed in the railroad in
dustry. ■* s

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will be 
in Tahoka on Oct. 19, 19S6 at 
9:00 a. m. at the Courthouse and 
will be glad to assist in all matters 
pertaining to Social Security.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz re
turned 7>ieaday from a visit with 
relatives at Waco and Malone.'Mr. 
Kaddatc says that country is real
ly dry. Waco Lake is nearly dry, 
and many of the people are having 
to haul water for their cattle.

Madam Curie is the only person 
ever to receive the Noble prize 
twice.

5EI

Tahoka Drug

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION— It aiRy loehs as though thia p u n - 
iTMper of the 92nd AlrbenM Dlvhlsn Is janding atop fha stM  
open 'abate of hb jast-granaded buddy. The ptetufu sraa tuban a* 
Fart Bllas. Tax., when a aantlagent fram ths PEvt Bragg; N .O « 
dtvisiaa eras patting aa aa

R E L IE V E  THAT H E A D A C H E

R »

M^etson
A sp ir in  • • • • nEsncsiw

Anacin 12*s....23c 
B s y s r
Aspirin lOO’s ....6 2 c  
AHui Settzer. . . .  54c

N E V E R  N E G L E C T  A C O L D !

f S ^ ier A saliist 2 0 's  M e n t lio la tu m  R u b
9 8 c  ,a  ^  6 9 c

B roow -Q u M M  telT 4 3 <  V ick s V a p o > R ttb
CMroid 1 6 * $ . . . .  » 1 . 5 0 aa 9 0 c

stomach  SWltTEHEH* 
p ^ M U k o iM a s a e s ia i  

26»»

SICKVOOM  H ttD S

W ataf

KEEP HEALTHY WITH VITAMINS

1001 *5.09 SSX lmc ATs ♦ 2 3 5

M cKessoa B exd  IM tip le  f i t a a iK  lOITt * 7 i 0 1 
M cKesson B e id  W s 'W iip b l ib M *  100’s *9 .00

TAHOKA DRUG

W h ic h  is  t h e  l a r g c s t c it v
IN A COTTON-PROOUCIN& 

STATE ?

Cmicaro. ilunois produces
about 2«000 BALES A YEAR.

Two Plead Guilty 
In District Court

Two men were sentenced after 
pleading guilty to law violations in 
district court here Friday before 
Judge Louis B. Baed.

L. B. Seely of Lameaa, after a 
Jury had been selected, pleaded 
guilty to defrauding by worthlexs 
checks snd was sssessed a sen
tence of two years in the peniten
tiary.

James Monroe Stevens pled 
guilty to ■ charge of arilful injury 
and theft of property valued at 
over $60.00 and was assessed s 
five-year sentence, probsted.

The trend now developing to- 
wsrd assisting soil conservation 
districts on a watershed basis arill 
be supported by the Soil Conser
vation Service wherever the local 
people want to go in this direc
tion. Watershed progress should 
give more complete and adequate 
protection and better use o f aoil, 
water, vegetation and arildlife re- 
aourcea. Faster progrsss should be 
be possible through group action 
by people in small watersheds 
and by better pooling of local- 
atate-federal resources to accom
plish the Job.— April 1. 1964.

1- 1

Boone Cotton Pullers
(TWoRow) '

NOW IN STOCK. SEE THESE MACHINES WORK-
ING BElpRE YOU BUY.

Lynn County tractor Co.
'  TAHOKA,

Careers Possible 
In Foreign Service

Lubbock, Oct. 11—William C. 
Jones, State Department repre
sentative, will \^it Texas Tech 
October 15, to present information 
and advice on career opportuni
ties in the U. S. Foreign Service.

Jones, a native Texan, attend
ed Texas Tech .c. and was later
graduated from the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point. He is 
the son of Clyde C. Jones, 1814 
Avenue J, Lubbock.

Jones will talk with Tech stu
dents snd other interested per
sons at 9 a. m. Monday (Oct. IS) 
in the Tech Union. He will also 
speak at a noon luncheon sponsor
ed by the Tech International Re
lations Club.

He is especially interested in 
talking to persona with back
grounds in history, political science 
and international relations, gov
ernment, Joumaliam, economics, 
foreign languages, and businen 
and public administration.

Persons interested will take a 
written foreign service examina
tion December 8. Candidates must 
be between 20 and 31 years of age, 
and have been a U. S. citiaen for 
nine years.

Applications for the one-day 
written examination should be 
made to the Board o f Examinerx, 
Washington, D. C., before midnight 
Oct 26. 1966

Successful candidates will be 
appointed as officers to serve in 
any of 268 embassies, legations 
and consulates abroad, or in the 
Department o f State in Washing
ton, D. C. Starting salaries arc 
scaled according to qualifications, 
experience and age. They range 
from $4,750 to $5,360 per year.

Edward Everett, famous orator, 
delivered an address two hours 
long St the Gettysburg dedication.

James Madison agreed to de
clare war on Great Britain in 
1812, if elected president

TBB NBWa

'• X

IStanding. . .
(Coot’d. from Front Page) 

in technical language they were in* 
temipted by the b ^  One re
marked: “Now we will have to go 
in and string those silly beads 
again.**—Scandal Sheet

'  An incident of unusual in ter^  
occurred on a btuy street corner 
in Berkley, Calif., according to 
reporta Mrs. Margaret Wilson, 
blind since birth, was standing at 
an interaection waiting for aome 
one to help her across the street 
A man stepped'up and asked, 
'May I go aeroaa with you?”

“I would be very glad "if you 
would,? ieplied Mrs. Wilson, 
cheerfully. ^

After they had crossed safely, 
the man thjuiked her. Mra Wil
son was surpriied, for aha was 
about to-thank him: '“You khow,** 
the man continued, “when one hw 
been blind as many years aa T 
have, it's a mighty big favor to 
have someone help him across the 
street.’’

• • •
Have you often wondered why 

Dean Wright’s hair sometimes 
won’t stay put? It’s a secret, but 
I don’t think belli mind if I tell 
you in confidence. He’s had seve
ral pictures made, you know, and 
considering the fact that he’s so 
photogenic, it upsets him some
thing awful when they don’t do 
him justice. For instance, we've 
got one down here now that looks 
like something we saw at the zoo, 
and might sell it to the highest 
bidder. Now watch him pull his 
hair!

•■v b n t i  q b a d b
■LMCTC O B n U A D S M  

Cheerlsadsrs have been elected 
la the seventh grade and nuute 
thair first appeeraiiee In that ca
pacity T u e s ^  night 

Choaen from both rissses are 
Elayne Buchanan, Sue Walker, 
Kay Halamieck, Janke Brown, 
Judy Thonus .and Fraacep- -WiU- 
hoit.

summer gone downj the dug-outs. 
• • •

Thanks to D. C. Davis for the 
complimentary words about our 
column. ^

One thought before I put the 
cover on this old typewriter:

I sought my soul, my soul 1 
could not find; I sought my God, 
my God I could not see; I sought 
my neighbor and 1 found all 
three. ___^  ♦

Methodist Men 
Hear Dr, Durham

Dr. K. R. Durham was guail 
speaker st the monthly w sstlnf 
of the Methodist Men held l i  
Fellowship HsU Monday night.

Dr. Durham spoke, on the need 
of^ faith in a ^r<6*bled,world.

Wynne Cidliar and Eldon Get- 
tls were in.charge o f the progranc 
and Otis Spears snd Jake Jaeobe 
were in charge of the meat Ta

PLAT—

PEE-WEE GO
At new -Miniature Golf 
2200 N. 4th, Just north, o f 
School. I

2Sc Game 
Two games fer 25c‘ ea Tharadage

J .  OSCAR rOLLB, Owner*

THE BEST 
BLANKET 
BUY OF
THE YEAR!

Speaking of pictures, we've been 
having trouble getting pictures for 
the society column in early enough 
to. make the paper. If you want 
your picture in at the time of 
your wedding, engagement or an
niversary. please bring it not lat
er than Saturday before the issue 
n which you want it to appear. 

The picture must be sent o ff for 
a nut to be made and the process 
takes several days.

Mark Twain said, “ I am an old 
nun and have known a great 
many troubles, but moat of them 
never happened.”

• • •
W,(II, the World Series is over. 

Whether your team won or loat, 
you must admit it must have been 
one of the beat series ever. Now 

can settle down to the fall 
season, with the last evidences of

/ / F a s h i o n - F o r m s d "  A U T O M A T I C

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
AM* wm, mm AcHIm  Um4 SIMOU CONTIKM
v m  M r *  w «n M fc, Im  w *% Ih . lM ie*r m m t. 4 9 0  Q K  % / A I I I B  
0»fc*r » * .t * r * ....,.^  m H**, VALUE
M r * * n . 1 0 0 H  * rW *  m Nii«  fciiidi f .  w *tfc*H *) A l M  O O N  
«  Sm M * «  * « o » r t ^ M * 4  O M . U .L  mpptm m i. "

•< 4 flariiMM «*l*r». 0**r**»»*4 > nni HA 1m
 ̂ywoft* lari.

• 0UA( CONTtOl «Mi «*m  ~U—nT tmfwm. tS4.V9 V*!**, ISAM

HOW AT OUR B g g a il DRUO STORl'^ ’ " ’^

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W

M c l^  TV-RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE 182-W

Thanks! Thanks!
Thanks to all our friends and customers for 

coming out to Q.ur OPENING and for the showing 
of the new—

FORDS
You and our faithful entertainers made our open

ing a big success! •

We enjoyed seeing our old customers and friends, 
and especially enjoyed making so many new acquaint
ances.

We invite ^ ch  one of you to drop by and visit 
with us at any time.  ̂ v

Shipley
Authorized Ford Dealer

Fred Shipley Tahoka, Texas

-Wi*- ■44-

I i

f -. \ •. *
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Conference Game

SBCXIND

Jhe Lynn'County News
M  Takoka. Texas, Friday, October 13, 19B6

Mustangs Take Coiference
^^7

Tahoka fumbled away the firit 
quarter,''Spur Ibok advantage of 
Tahoka mistakes, and as a re
sult the Lornn county'boys came 
home from Diekins county Fri
day night with the small end of a 
lopeided 48 to 7 aeore.

Tahoka's Bulldogs did every
thing wrong, especially in ,tlM 
first quarter, got behind and were 
humiliated tv  the alert Spur Bull
dogs. Poor tackling, poor blocking, 
and poor timing contributed to 
the defeat.

Things went wrong for Taho
ka o n u e  opening kick-off, as the
ball bounced over a Tahoka lad’s 
head and into the end tone. He at
tempted to /run it out and was 
stopped on the four. After making 
a 'first down on the 14, Tah<du 
fumbled and Spur recovered on 
the Tahoka 11. Twp plays later. 
Spur QB Ray Fowell scored.

Tahoka seemed started as Prohl 
wbnt for 0, completed a sensation
al pass to McNeely, who caught 
the ball as he fell to the ground, 
and three running plays moved to 
the' Spur 38, where the bell went 
over. But, Spur marched down 
field to score, FB Eddie Hag' 
ins going the last 9, and HB 
James Gordon kicked the extra 
point.

After the kickoff. Tahoka bogged 
down on its 31,' and a bad pass 
from center over Punter ’ Jerry 
Brown’s head rolled into the end 
sone for a safety to give Spur 
two points. Score ISO.

Tahoka kicked off from its 30, 
and two {Mays later HB Max Ga
briel went 33 yards over left tackle 
to score. Score 31-0.

Shortly after the kickoff, Taho
ka lost the ball on another fum
ble on Spur’s 40, and on third 
down, Gabriel went through left 
guard and 58 yards to score, and 
Gordon’s kick was good. Score 
380.

Tahoka played much better in 
the second quarter, but. neither 
team could gain consistently. Al- v 
so, the boys looked better in ^ . J

STATISTICS 
Taheka . Spur
8 First downs 17
ISO Yds. rushing 366
3 for 9 Passes com. 3 for 29
4 Incomidete 4
1 Had intercepted 0
3 for 32 .Punts, avg. 1 for 12 
3 for 35 Pmulties 10 for 70
3 of 4 Fumbles lost 1 of 3

hoka lads, with Gordon going over 
from the 14 around left end, (Sor̂  
don kicked the extra point Score 
41-0.

After two exohanges o f the ball, 
Spur took over on Tahoka’s 35, 
and 'six piays later, a 20 yard pass 
to End Hemest Wilson was good 
for a TD, and End Ronnie Cloude 
caught a pass from .Gordon for 
the extra point. Score, 48-0.

Following, the kick-off, Tahoka 
looked really good for the first 
time in the game, marching all 
the way for a TD, when Halfback 
Jimmy Harter, now playing at 
Quarterback, went the last 45 
yards around right end on a keei^ 
er play ,to score untouched. HB 
W. H. McNeely bucked the line 
for the extra point. Final score 
48-7.

To the credit of the Tahoka Bull
dogs, they never quit trying. 
Their tackling, blocking and tim
ing were all off, but they were 
still battling Spur to the final 
gun.

The Bulldogs had a good work 
out Monday and they seemed 
determined to get after Floydada 
this Friday.

O’Donnell Wms 
Ov^r Stanton

O’Dfnnell Eagles defeated the 
StanUm Buffaloes 25 to 6 before 
a jubilant home en n ^  at O’Don
nell Friday night.

This Friday the Eagles will go 
to Coahoma for the final non- 
conferehce game before opening 
the 5-A clasis race with Sundown 
at O’Donnell next Friday.

Quarterback Mack Forbes acor- 
ed twice, once on a 12 yard run 
and ogee from 15 yards away. Ben 
Richbpurg got away on an SO-yard 
pass {day, and Charles Gass ran 
20 yards to score.

\ew Home Loees 
Dietridt\Cpnteet

New HomeV Leopards have a 
chance to win V  game this week 
end, as they ark entertaining the 
.orenso HometsXso far this sea

son an impotent ball club.
Friday night the Lstopards todi 

a 36 to 0 licking at New Deal In 
the aeason-openai: in District 4-B.

New Home iwt up a gpod batr 
tie, but the elusive Nadr Deal 
b a ^  got away on long runs fur 
all four of their scores. Scoring 
WhS from 79, 13, 20, and 60 yards.

Norman Windham*8 
Team Sets Record

Coach Nmtnan Windham, for
merly at New Home, is meeting 
success at El Paso, srhere he has 
been coaching since leaving Lynn 
county.

The following is from a recent 
edition of the El Paso Herald-Poet: 

"Austin High, under the new 
leadership of Coach ..Norman 
Windham srho last year woo tha 
junior high title, set a new B team 
single game scoring record yes
terday when it slaughtel'ed Cathe
dral 56 to 0.

“The Panthers showed a strong 
all around team, including re
serves. Hard runhlng was shown 
by backs.”

SCORES LAST WEEE 
Spur 48, Tahoka 7.
Poet 27, SUton 14 .
Lockney 33, Abernathy 12. 
O’Donnell, 25 Stanton 6. 
Wilson 38, Lorenxo 0.
New Deal 36, New Home 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reasonover 
went down to Abilene Iteturday 
to visit their daughter, Ann, 
freshman student in MsMurry 
CoUega. They saw the McMurry 
Indians defeat Midwestern Univer
sity S3 to 36 cm the footbaU field

third, but Spur finally m a»^ 
put together another d _  . 
carried for a score, wintifW f / l i  
skirted left end the last 
for the TD. Score 380. 'RSCS 
after intercepting a Prohl 
late in the tUrd, Spur scored an
other TD against the confused Ta-

GAMES Th is  w e e k  
Floydada at Tahoka. 
Wilson, open date. 
Lorenso at New Home. 
O’Donnell at Coahoma. 
Lockney at Slaton. 
Spur at Abernathy.

Commander Robert E. Peary 
discovered the North Pole on April 
8. 1909.

Ike Can't Make It Rain, 
But He's Still Best Man

Wilson Mustangs, improving 
eedi week, epeead the 4-B ctmier- 
ence eeasoa Friday night with a 
reeoundlBg 38 to 0 victory.

The Mustangs have an open date 
this Friday, and will play at New 
Smae F r i ^  o f next sm k.

HatHlMmk Kenneth Ethridge ecor- 
ed twiM in the first quarter on 
runs of 9 and 38, and Fullbaek 
Dewey Coriey aeored twice la the

George 1 of England was a Ger
man, and could not apeak Eng
lish.

IS TEARS SZPBEIENCB

Stanley Jewelry
WATCTES

CLEANED AND OILED

ONE TEAR GUARANTEE 
1918 Mala Taheka, Tex.

second on 4 and SOyard runs 
Halfback Dan Lamb ran 85 yards 
to score in the feurtk, followed by 
a aeore on a 18- yaid paae play 
from Quarterback Jadk D«Aken to 
End Larry Maeker. Coriey carried 
on two conversions.

Shakespeare’s last completed 
play was Henry v m , written In 
1611.

WOOD Ytsnoes
Mr. and Mis. Hughie 

MuskoEyi. Okla. have been 
rlstUag Ms sielar and 
Mr. and Mrs. MHrrin 'll 
group want on to Cariebnd over 
the week-end and risHed Men 
Wood’s daughtmr UssO^
Mr. and Mrai Jerry Hareten. 
Johnson is a Chenolet aalannom 
la Muskogee, and this year w an 
second {dace* on sales over a ttatp  
state area including 
Texas and New M srifo.

NEXT YEAR W IL L W  BE SO BAD. . .
r .  r

} *

If all of us plan our finances ahead, taking every , 
advantage of the harvest season, cleaning up all the 
debts we can, and, if possible, laying a little aside for 
the future.

The First National Bank
of tahokm Texas

I R M B R B R  O F  F. M. A CL

NO REASON THAN THE

NO THAN

G

G

Tha ether day I aakad a farmer
if H was dry out his way. Ha saM 
R sura was. "Looks Uka are just 
cant get any rain.* ha said. 
“ Why, whan Noah his 40-day 
flood, wa didn't gat over half nn 
inch.”

Thdia’a no ndstaka aboat It. 
Taxaa la having itaatf a real 
drouth. Soma of tha farmers sad 
ranchers in our county nra in such 
bnd shspa that they rany vote for 
SUvaason.

Old Man Jonas, from across the 
liver, said ha wasn’t going to 
to nay such extrema. Ha said 
needed min ns bad as anybody 
else. He claimed water was so 
scarca in his community that the 

reacher was baptising new tnem- 
rs with a aret handkerchief. But 

he was holding out awhile longer, 
anyway.

” I may be stubborn,”  said Old 
Man Jones, "but I just ain’t been 
convinced that PrMident Eisen
hower is keeping it from min
ing.”

He mid he knew that Stevenson 
and Kefsuver acted like they 
thought so, and they had a rif^t 
to their opinion. Lyndon Johnson, 
he figured, knew better, but he 
was atieking with Adlai and Estea 
for the Mice of unity. He mid 
he didn’t Agum Mr. Sam Ray- 
bum had kiMwn whether H waa 
raining or not for the last 15 
years.

"I hata not to go along w lt^  
aadi n widely known crowd o f 
wmther obaervera,”  Old 
Joum aakL "I f thars'a

who kaapa up wHh which way tha 
wind is blowing, genamlly spank- 
inc, it’s Stavanaou, Kafhuvar nad 
jM nson."

Than ha want on to my that ha 
raalisad tha national farm pro- 
gmm hadn’t plaamd everybody— 
including him. If ha waa In tha 
Whits Houae, ha would do things 
different, at least in our county. 
He allowed that the 981J>00,000 
spent by the Eiaenhowar aidmiiUa- 
tmtion for drought mliaf in Taxaa 
could hava been doubled nad stfll 
not made all Uie farmam happy 
and protparoua.

"But." mid Old Man Jonas, ” 1 
keep remembering that tha inaln 
rmson for our troublas, bmidaa 
the drouth, is the fact that wa am 
not at erar. Now, if Adlai and 
Kates raally want to tamp on 
President Eisenhower, tham is a 
real issue. They’ve sura got the 
goods on Ike in that respect. If 
ha hadn’t stopped that Korean 
War, farm prices would be higher, 
no doubt. I wonder why they 
never mention that.”

Old Man Jones was kidding a 
little, of courae, in his usual way, 
but I think he had something 
there. We hava got to adjust to

Kace-tiroc, which is taking awhila 
t President Eisenhower is 

working at it. And meanwhile our 
boys aren’t fighting and dving on 
foreign aoiL It’s worth thinkiag 
about.

^ a u ^  truly.
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SUmpede if definitely a pio- 
■ner name, but an unusual and ex- 
praasive name even out on the 
Irootier. It is so unusual as the 
name of a creek or a community 
that 1 have never.heard of it any
where other than in the central 
Texas, valley of which I have been 
writing. It certainly denotes -sud
den and uncontrolled action in 
the midst of quietude and serenity 
It denotes confusion, fright, and 

 ̂rebellion. It means anarchy and 
chaos in the animal world. When 
a frontiersman hears the word, he 
'sears in his imagination the trem- 
alous, roaring sound of the thun
dering herd. It is a stampede of 
the buffaloes that is the most 
dreadful. The stampede of a herd 
o f cattle on the vast prairies is 
•ften just as terrifying as the 
stampede of buffaloes. The stam
pede of horses is the most unusual 
and the most unexpected of all, 
but it was a stampede of horses and 
buffalo and defeated frightenen 
hiding Indians at a point on Stam
pede Creek that gave the creek

its name, according to the story 
of the event related by Lieutenant 
George B. Brath to his friends 
and comrades soon after the stam
pede occurred. He was there when 
it occurred. So, I am going to give 
you his version of the event and 

'o f the struggle between a conv 
pany of whites and Indians at 
Bird’s CrMk just west of the out 
skirts of the present city o f Tem
ple a few days before the stam 
pede occurred.
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To make the matter perfectly 
clear to you, it is necessary to 
remind you first that this Bird’s 
Creek fight occurred in 1839, 
nearly three years after Sam Hous
ton and a body of untrained sol
diers ^ d  won the battle of San 
Jacinto and had set Texas free. 
But even before the Texas Revolu
tion was begun, the Indians had 
become very belligerant and were 
constantly giving the white set. 
tiers much trouble. It was in 1836, 
you will remember, that the Co- 
manches made their raid upon the 
barricaded camp of the Parker 
family at Groesbeck, gained en
trance into the camp by deceit and 
stealth, killed a number of the 
adult occupants, abducted two or 
three of the women and carried 
them to the far West stole 8-year 
old Cynthia Ann and her little 
brother JohnniP, and took Cynthia 
Ann to the upper reaches of the 
Pease River and little Johnnie 
to the Rio Grande area and reared 
them as Indians. The Comanchet 
and the Cherokees and some oth 
er tribes made frequent raids upon 
white settlements and continual
ly kept the whites in a state of 
fear and uncertainty as to where 
the Indians would strike, pnd 
when. But now I am going to 
et lieut. George B. Ersth take over 
and tell the stsry in his own way, 
interposing explanations here and 
there as they may be needed.

“The fall of Parker’s Fort and 
Indian depredations kept the 
country unsettled above a place 
called Nashville, where the Inter
national Railroad now crosses the 
Braxos,’* Lieut Ersth begins bit 
narrative.

“ In the fsU of 1837 a battalion 
of rangers wsi organized, and one 
company under the command of 
Captain T. H. Barron, was station
ed St the falls of the Brazos; 
of this company the writer was s 
Buhaltem officer. We were order
ed early in the year 1837 to estab
lish a fort at Waco village. We 
were three weeks coming up.

having fovod It MeaaMry to 
cut a road and build a bridge 
over the Cow Bayou ( a itroam 
aome 12 or 14 milea aouth 
Braaoa). Wa expected to occupy 
«f Waco running oast toward the 
the fort permanently. Waco was in 
the possession o f iHiffalo, and 
only a short time before had been 
vacated by Waco Indians; com  
stalks were found in the flkldi 
they had cultivated, and peach 
trees were growing where the city 
now stands (1876). We built some 
shsnties for barracks near the 
big spring on the river, but only 
remained there three weeks, when 
an order came from the Secre
tary . of War (under president 
Lamar) to return to the falls (of 
the Brazos) as we were too far 
out to ’ do good service. We went 
back, calling the place Fort Fish
er, 1838.

“ A few families were settled at 
the falls of the Brazos, and on 
Little River, and a few on the 
Colorado, six miles below where 
Austin is now situated. ’There 
were no aettlements between the 
Brazos and the Colorado rivers 
as far down as Washington coun
ty, and Indiana killed travelers 
from Washington to La Grange. 
In July, 1837, (During the first 
administration of Sam Houston 
as President of the Republic of 
Texas) s cessstion o f hostilities 
wss brought about,' and (jeneral 
Houston effected s partial and 
temporary treaty with the ' Indi
ans. Troops were now disbanded. 
The land offices opened the first 
of February, 1838. It was thought 
that surveyors would give protec 
tion to the frontier without ex 
penae to the Republic.’’ . . . “ Rob
ertson county was now divided," 
Major Ersth continues,' "The part 
of it east of the Brazos river re
tained the name of Robertson 
county and the part west o f the 
river was called Milam county.”

"Troubles with the Indians con
tinued . . . “ Early in 1839,” Ms 
jor Ersth reminds us, “ the CTiero- 
kees in Eastern Texas and a 
combination of Indians on our 
frontier, who were instigated by 
a Mexican named Cordova, pre
pared to make s descent on the 
settlement (Whether at Waco or 
at the Falls is not clear) in concert 
will) Mexican troops. —Preiident 
Lamar (second President of the 
Republic of Texas, ordered several

I companies o f Rangers in tha fM d.
I had command o f one compnBy 
from Milam county; two eompan- 
iea took post between the Brasos 
and Trinity rivers, which were 
from Rebertson county; Captain 
Bird from Fort Bend county, occu
pied Little River Fort; and Lieu
tenant-Daniels from Houston, with 
about thirty min. was stationed 
at the falls of the Brazos.

‘Tha plan of the Indians was 
to concentrate on the Bosque and 
wait for the return of Cordova, 
who had gone to Mexico, accom
panied by several Indian chiefs, to 
bring back commissioners, pres
ents, and ammuni'.lon. They in
tended on his return to close the 
the alliance and make a general 
descent on the whites; bdPtheir 

; designs became fully known to 
us. and were frustrated.

"After their attempts were de 
feated, they again concentrated on 
the South Bosque with their 
families, where Mr. Bland now 
lives, 1876. (Evidently somewhere 
below the highway that extends 
from Moody to McGregor.) "From 
their tents and general signs.”  
Major Ersth declared, ”1 judged 
their number to be at least 5.D00. 
Restless, they commenced depreda
tions before Cordova returned, 
and the msger parties «were on 
the alert.

“Captain Andrews, stationed on 
the Colorado, about the 1st o f June 
1839, intercepted the party from 
Mexico, killed some of them, took 
their plunder, ammunition, and 
presents, and most of their hork- 
es. Before the Indians (on the 
South Bosque) became aware of 
this loss on their part, they at
tracted the attenion of Captain 
Bird (stationed at Little River) 
who, being impelled by the eager
ness of his men, was drawn from 
his position by the retreat of the 
Indians; receiving reinforcements 
from his camp fifteen miles off, 
he stopped for a fight. The gallant 
commander fought in s ravine 
(thereafter known as Bird’s 
Creek) surrounded by nearly 
l.CXX) warriors, his own force 
numbering not more than ' filly 
or sixty men. Captain Bird and 
four others were killed on the 
ground. The others retreated to 
the fort eight miles distant, (Fort 
Griffin on Little River) and car
ried with them one of their com 
rades. who was mortally wounded.

The Uautenant aant pariiea to 
the other ceaspanies, and the 
companies stationed on the Bra
zos came to the reaeue.

On the 4th o f June four con- 
ponies of Rangers came together 
near the fort (Fort Griffin op 
Little River just below Three 
Forks and passed the battle ground 
(at Bird’s Creek) the following 
day, on the trail of the enemy 
(ti^  Indians) who hearing of the 
defeat e f thelz party on the Ckdo- 
rado. and seeing a larger force 
(o f whites) approach them, fled, 
and made their escape under 
cover o f the night.

“We camped near where the 
Indiaxu had buried their dead and 
hid others, covering them with 
bushes among the thickets. On 
their ronte down (from South 
Losque, 1 presume) they had driv 
en the buffalo ahead, and had 
killed large numbers of them, so 
that the whole country was cov
ered with their carcasses; the 
stench from which, together with 
that o f the bodies o f bte Indians, 
terrified ouf-Tiorses at night, and 
caused a stampede, by which^ we 
lost a large niunber. This occur 
rence gave the name of Stam
pede to the creek where it took 
place, and which heads in Mc
Lennan county and flows into the 
Leon River in Bell county. This 
catastrophe broke up the expidi- 
tion, as the time of (service o f) the 
companies expired on the eighth. I 
returned, however, directly after
ward and during the summer re
viewed the ground.

“The Indians, immediately . af
ter the fight, went to the Brazos 
and disbanded. I ranged over the 
ground for a year and continued 
to find dead bodies o f Indians; 
their loss must have been at least 
fifty.”

(Cont’d. on next page)
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They point ouk that a busy home requires husband and wife to share 
in the household duties. As Mr. Pearson says, “ My wife is so busy with the

children that I do a lot o f the cooking. And I enjoy our 
electric range because it is quicker and a whole lot cleaner. Our electric range 

ĝ ives us a complete selection o f controlled heat for any size pan, 
which is a big help for any cook.”  You’ll notice the difference, too, when you

start cooking electrically.

I t :

The F«Ar«dnt htkt their water 
electrically, too. Mrs. Pearaon 
Iky*. "With a family of ̂  includ
ing a baby, which tometitnea re* 
<luit«s aa many aa 3 wmaher loada 
of dothca a day, our water heater 
ia economical, Icaa than 10 cenia 
a day to operate. Itt completely 
Infe, even for amall children. In 
Hart, we have put it in an open 
alcove la the hall.”  Notice in the 
picture, Mra. Pearaoa Axea her 
daufhter'a ahoe while daughter 
and mother obviotialy (eel no 
waated heat coming from the 
electric water heater. And tkai’a 
becauae aa electric water heater 
haa aa lam e, and ao ii imulated 
an ALL aidea.
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O ddi & Ends
(ContMn«4)

|Stemi»d« cnok  nriMd*. Now i  quote:
' ^ y .  18>®. nuigon w«r« onp «. ■ - » w w  - — '-'I m m m a ^ ^ r n  W^TV VII

So this ii the necovot o f B ird'i » «  move, and a company of thir- 
freek fi«W Juit weat o f tite pra»-,ty*<»« arrjifed at Um ^alb (Fort 

. city of Tempte and o f Ite nf- MUiin) .under the command ' of 
Lrintth on SUropodi Creak, a* t*** Intrepid Captain John Bird. 
Tven by George B. Brath, noted in^bo had been steUoned at LiUle 
^ e r ,  lurveyor, end Indian | River. The company arrived late 
filter, who was one of the first in May, well mounted and equi|  ̂

hit« “**“  entire P«<1. and left on a MouUng expi
re* of Central Texaa. The read-1 <*ltion against depredating indl- 

will note that Erath and the •“ *. known to* be toward the west 
Aompsnies df Rangers who went The expedition was destined to 
in pursuit of the fleeing Indians, *>• of decisive importance to the 
were driving a large number o fFa l la  county area, for alter it 
^rses. Most of the horses, of «nded people of this area were 
course, were those captured by freed of major depredations of 
CspUin Andrews who intercept- Indians, who had ^ waged war 
e<j that Mexican. Cordova, and against them ever since the first 
ais band of Indian Chiefs who white man arrived, 
were returning from the Colora- ( “ By 1;00 p. m. Captain Bird and 
go River with a bunch of horses company arrived at Fort Grif- 

a lot of plunder on June 1. , fin, four miles west of the pres- 
The dead bodies o f the Indians ent town of Little River in what 

which Major Erath says that he is now Bell county, and there 
continued to find for a year after learned that Indians were near, 
the fight were the bodies o f those Five miles from Fort Griffin they 
who were mortally wounded at found a freshly made trail, fol- 
Bird’s Creek but died after lowed it, and came upon twenty- 
reaching Stampede Creek, where seven Comanches, busy skinning 
gjey had camped and killed their buffalo. The rangers charged and 
buffalo on hte way down frpm the Comanches fled in every di- 
South Bosque, before the Bird rection. The rangers pursued hte 
Creek fight, as I undersUnd Ma- , main body and. alter three miles, 
jor Erath’s account of their came upon the same Indians who 
roovemenU. the Indians at the , had converged at that point and 
time knowing nofliing o f the de- [arrayed themselves in battle order, 
(eat of Cordova and his party of j The rangers charged again and 
Indion chiefs on the Colorado, and ! he Indians fled again. The rangers' 
at that time having no idea that j horses were jaded and the pursuit 
such a caUstrophe was about to was abandoned. Retracting their
overtake them.

• • •
Now my wife, the former Mrs 

Eva Daniel Eakin, who has spent

steps about a fall mile, the rang 
ers came to a small creek (later 
named Bird Creek) and found 
themselves surrounded by* fortyEiVd l̂ aniCI WUV U«9 awi

most of her life in Falls county, [ Indians, who began shooting their 
has a history of Falls county in ' irrows in deadly persistency, 
book form, and that history is so The rangers took shelter in a small 
closely associated with the history cavin* wh*r* tk*r« 
of Bell county that it too gives 
an account of the' Bird Creek fight.
While it greatly reduces the num
ber of Indians who engaged in ------------ ------- -----------------
this fight as compared with the | large group of Comanches ap- 
number given by Major Erath. yet preaching, making three hundred 
it has some addition^ information [ savages in all. led by the famous 
about the fight and such a graphic | chief. Buffalo Hump. The Indians 
account of it. that I am going to | arrayed themselves in battle order, 
quote most of it here, though it i hesitating long enough for the 
sukes no specific mention of the ' rangers to count them, although

ravine where there was a spring 
of water, although the Indians 
tried desperately to prevent it.

"While a council of war was 
in progreu, the rangers saw a
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one rangar raiiuutod afterwards. 
|T *̂*r wamT no time for couatla* 
Ingins’.

i “The Comanches charged, their 
wild war whoops mixing with gun 
fire and the din of battle, but they 
were repulsed with hiwvy loss. 
Three times the Indians charg
ed and were driven back, their 

, last charge bringing them very 
close to the ravine, and the rang
ers being almost surrounded. The 
intrepid Bird feU early in battle. 
Six other rangers feU, killed or 
wounded, and the survivors near
ed exhauston. It seemed the twen- 
ty-flve remainding men (the 
whites) were doomed, when''James 
Robinett, upon whom the command 
had devolved with Captain Bird’s 
death, swore to his comrades he 

I would kill the chief on the next 
charge.

* "He did not have long to wait, 
for Buffalo Hump came, dressed 
in full uniform, with an immense 
head-gear of buffalo horns and 
mounted on an American horse, 
presenting a most ludicrous and 
formiable appearance. Taking de
liberate aim, young Robinett fir- 

I ed, and, sure enough Buffalo 
Hump fell. Ten or twelve Indiana 
surrounded him and carried him 
away After one more luckless 
charge, the Indians retreated to 

^to a hill with heavy loss of men 
and horses.

“The rangers stayed in the ra- 
|vine all night, and next morning, 
not seeing Indians, went back to 
Fort Griffin in double-quick time. 

I When the story of the battle got 
' around, a large force of volunteers 
collected and went to Bird Creek, 
gathered the bodies of Captain 
Bird and his comrades in a huge 
coffin and carried them to the 
banks of Little River and buried 
them near the site of old Fort 
Griffin.

On the site of the battle of 
Bird Creek near Temple, the Cen
tennial Commission in 1639 plac
ed a Memorial upon which are in
scribed these words;
BIRO CREEK INDIAN BA’TTLE 

MAY 26. 1839
1H1S MARKER COMMEMORATE 

The Death of 
CAPTAIN JOHN BIRD 

SERGEANT WILLIAM WEAVER 
JA M E  E NASH. H M. HALL 

THOMAS GRAY
And the heroic and successful 
Battle of a Ranger Force of 34 
Against 24b Indians.

While the number of Indians 
in the Bird O eek fight might have 
been overesGmated by Major 
George Erath, yet the number 
stated on the above marker was 
far too small, according to other 
data available. Whatever the ac
tual number might have been. 
“ Hsitorians agree that the Bird 
Creek Battle, in which the chief. 
Buffalo Hump, was killed, was 
decisive in ending repredations 
in this section."
^  The Stampede Creek aftermath 
of the Bird Creek fight is vaguely 
referred to but not specifically

Ckoide Thonuu^
Get Deer, Antelope

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas 
and Mrs. 1 . B. McCord returned 
last week from Colorado and 
Wyoming, where they visited rel- 
aties and went hunting. They visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Jim Looker at 
Idaho Springs, Colo, and Mrs. Mc
Cord virited them for two weeks 
while the *rhomas’ went on to Wy
oming. Mrs. Looker is Mrs. Mc
Cord’s daughter and Mrs. Thomas’ 
sister.

The couple, -along with several 
couples from Snyder, made up 
the hunting party, and Mrs. Thom
as reports that she got a buck 
antelope, which was mimh larger 
than the one her hushan<LAot 
However, he also got a 10 point 
deer. Everyone in the party got 
his gan\e.
I----------------------- ^
mentioned by the Falls County 

I writer. But Major Erath has given 
,us a graphic account of that epi- 
soderin d  I expect soon to have 
a picture of Stampede Creek at 
the point where the stampede 
occurred.

As herefore stated, 290 residents 
and ex-residents of the Stampede 
community attended the August 
home-coming celebration staged at 
the Church end on the old school 
grounds adjacent thereto, but 1 

I doubt if there was a single person 
! present who knew the full story of 
.the naming of the Creek and the

I community.
Hifndreds of people who had 

attended school in that communi
ty and hundreds of others who had 
o.ice lived Liere were not p.esent. 
1 might add that all ten of the 
children of my father and moth
er had attended school at Stam- 

ipede. The writer’s present wife, 
tbe« litMe Eva Daniel, attended 

I school there for several years. 
She lived at the foot of the Haunt
ed Hill in the Valley for two 
years, a way down on the Creek 
for two years nesr the point 
where the stampede had occur
red sixty years previously, two 
other years at a different place 
in ttte community, and three or 
four years in Moody, where one 
of tlW prongs of Stampede Creek 
has its head. So, you see she is a 
genuine Stampeder too. Enough 
for this time. Good bye,* Stam
pede.

IT . FAUL UDIMEMAN 
CMVICM AND M SOOL

 ̂Rev. G. W. Heiaemeier, peator;
*Mr. Ralph Droege M d Miss 

Mary Haadridt, Day Id iool teach- 
era.

Divine Servleaa, Samday at 
10:49 a. m.

Bible ClaaMi, for young and 
old, at 10:00 a. ai.

Walther League, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, T:30 p. m

Ladles. Aid, 1st Sunday, 3:00 
p. m. »

The Chqreh o f "The Lutheran 
Hour" and TV **This Is The Life" 
welcomes tveryoaal

Vennont was the lin t state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

Texas October 12,

Hamill<« Anto & Appfiance

Sales and Service On—
Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 

GE Appliances
Zenith, RCA, Hioffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture '

> \ . w -  W A N 'i A O 'i f o r  R R SU L TS-

D I V I D E N D S  C U A R A N T E E D

INK PADS fix 
The News
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Tbia boy hIII become a man. 
He may become a greul man.

H e  N e e d s  l ( e M !

Y o u  c o n  h e l p  b y  p r o v i d i n g :
»

e C O O D  S C H O O L S

e G O O D  T I A C H E R S

To A T T R A C T  and H O LD  Good Toochors’:..

Tv'o t o F o aTTf,
; T E A C H E R  R E T I R E M E N T  A M E N D M E N T
( o  ■

M e v o m b o r  6 , 1 9 5 6r * • ̂
i * -TT

Th is is where 
Tbriiorrow starts!

Mr. Farmer
Let us stxire your 1956 cotton 
and keep it at home as long as 
you have any equity in it.
We have the facilities to do this.

\
When you send your cotton to us, it furnishes some 

Lynn county citizen work, and he spends his wages here. 
We are sure your ginner will deliver yoiw cotton to ’ any 

compress you request.
X

So, why not help home industry by keeping your cotton 

at home. Such helps all of us by building a bigger payroll 
in Tahoka and Lynn county—instead o f building a payroll 

in an out of county town. *

TAHOKA COMPRESS
E  R  EDWARDS, Manager

jl/tar t o ^ .  Anmiean c m  wm mcca he Ou tom. 
for the Biff New Kind of ford it a brUliant new 

ewtomotive paekoffe—the one Mne emr in the low-price Meld/

They’re the be*i Ford* of our live*. e l^ n ce . Thuju^lht one ^ne

TihO B ig  Merw* lO n d  o f  F o r d  
O o m o s  I n  lO  M o d e ls

An
Th* pow er Is le w — with Silver 
^nhermtr V-T* to it  every hone 
wer need.
T^M jkliO CW — ■ revolutionary, 

• h ^ , hrillUnt. clear-cut deugn that 
will *tand out in traftc.

The w dn rt M naw— a rock-aolid 
velvcMoad ride.

The kv^dhg M peMdve ~  tllky 
man nth when your toe *av* “whoa." 
The aiaertiif h light and irm.

T U i b  e great autoaaoUle, from 
large bniifit dial b o a  on the in- 

pand to the eCoctlca* loaf- 
lagw ayk

-fh id.*It*iKw el,  
whhhi, tom  the way ha aut^ 

' arc pot together. AO

, toward inerrawd power.

car in the lothffriee /SeM.
There are actually 19 diderent 

new kind* of Foid-and no mailer 
which one you chooae, it’* your* at 
low Ford price*!

How decs It leak? If* on*T 
teen hand* high-a* tall a* a child • 
pony. You can *tand beaide il and 
Imo vout elbow* on itt roof. And 
It’* mer seventeen Eref kuig . . .  21 
inebe* wider th.m it i* hit;h!

Thl* big new Ford look* like the 
fun on a travel poatet. It’* the kind 
of car that look* aunahiny in the rain.

It look* a* freah a* aaoming.
It look* like tomorrow—like the 

gnt thing cmM of Detroit that eym- 
boUM the new Age of Movement.

Soell alyev Peri Deah^e. Give 
It f w  ewB Aries TeeL Dot yeo’d 
Wner leo«e • deperi . . . fur ymi 
wear wHt to hitog It hodu

New FalrlBM Cteb

Md* you have your choke 
I MUcm* Maker Sia oe on* ol th* aew SUw 

mrSe V-r*.* toun have no troubl* 
L d -b n t yon’U hav* tronbk choodag 

vMcA forcU «a  or V -i the goiag I* r^ tl
•J apwki 179-Ap f l i  tmffef f-4 m g ^

at enim eak. ebo, «ahw-Mg»-p*rfaemew  
Thwadwterd JiJ tmffer WS ddhufteg mpW 909 kff.

See the new kind o f Ford fo r  '57 T d V ’V l f V l
Cft yourFordr DeeUers to<i€iyL»» ^  J  ^  J i *  ^ ^ A s

S H IPLEY M O TO I CO.
e
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Lym  County Soil 
Conservation District News

WOsoB News
(B]t Aaa D aeM m );

K. K. Mooas ELUS BARNES
O. E. TERRY W. E. DUBREE

D.M SR BLANKENSHIP

FnsiDcert of the Soil ConMi* 
ration Service twitted Mr K. R. 
Luttrell with row direciiont for 
irrigation on hit farm aoutheast of 
Tahokt. Generally the most effec
tive use it made of water when 
row watering it on a level. Thia 
BMthod alto holda a maximum 
amount of rainfall.

The planting of blue panic grata 
•B Carl Sxndera farm north of 
O’Donnell it up to a atand. Thia 
planting waa made September 10th 
and row irrigated and it a small 
acreage to find out if a planting 
at this late a date will make suf
ficient growth so aa not to win
ter kill. The graw waa seeded in 
sorghum stubble for protection 
against winter and spring wind

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Malcolm E. HoCRuan, Paaaor 
Wilton. Texas

"An Unchanging Savior to t 
a Changing World**

D ivine'W ordiip .......  10:30 a. ra.
Sunday School ______ 0:1S a. m.
Women's Miwienary Seaety> 

Tueaday after first 8nn>" ~
day at ________ ___SHW p. m

Bredherhood Tueaday after 
aeread Sunday at .8KK> p. m. 
**OoiBc. Hear the Meaaaga 

o f SahratioB”  -s

erosion. Results of'p lan t survival 
will be available next spring.

The planting of Indian graw on 
Jack Cavenew’ farm east of Taho- 
ka is. approximately four feet tall 
and making seed. Jack plans to 
hand strip the seed in order to 
have good clean seed for sale 
and for additional plantings next 
spring. Indian graw is a native 
graw that produces large amounts 
of foliage and a high yield of seed.

Keroaening of mesquite trees 
on Dr. K. R. Durham’s ranch west 
of town appears to have favor
able top kills on all trees at thia 
time. These trials were made to 
determine the immediate and 
long time effects on the type of 
mesquite families to this area. II 
the underground buds do not 
sprout oat additional trees on a 
large scale will be started.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Huffaker of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Alice Davis 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Watkins 
and Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Costin and Mr. Cooper Wat
kins all of Lamew on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benwright 
o f Mt. Psrk, Okla., visited Mrs. E. 
P. Holder last week.

Sam and Alfred Croarson left 
Sunday on a businew trip to East 
Texas.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. If* i f

S A L U T E  Y O U !

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thnak all our friends 

for their acts of kindnew during 
the time of our sorrow. The love
ly floral offerings, the food, 
cards, and visits were deeply ap
preciated. We also want to thank 
the factors and nurses for all of 
their help. May God blew you all. 
The Stuart family.

See it first in The News.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane— Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phooe 336
We Deliver

1800 Mssa

L I S T E N  D A I L Y
(Except Sunday)

Radio Station 
KFYO Lubbock

6:S5 a, m.

THE
WRITE-IN 

CANDIDATE  
W. LEE

O 'D A N I E L
FOR

GOVERNOR
(P ol. Adv. Paid fo r  by W . Lea (VD aniel)

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton was 
lunch guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Clan 
ence Church and family on Sun
day.

Mrs. Jim Powers of Post visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lichey and 
Mary Lou spent last week end in 
Fort Worth where they sttend-
ed the 53rd wedding anniversary 
of Mrs. Lichey'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L  McCrary.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nlemsn, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Charlie Schsffner o f Sla
ton and Mrs. Katie Nienun had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Klaus and family of Southland
on Sunday.

Mr. Bill Pcnion * Sulphur
Springs passed away on Sunday 
night. He is s brother of Mrs. C. 
A. Coleman.

Mrs. D. C. Roberts of Post visit
ed Mrs. Pearl Davidson and 
snd family on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bum of Lit. 
tlefield visited Mr. snd Mrs. Joe 
Harvick and son on Sunday. They 
brought Mrs. Dells Bums home.

Mrs. A. A. Patton and Mr. snd 
Mrs. H. R.' Whisenhunt of Level- 
land visited Mr. snd Mrs. Charlie 
Bullock Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Holder snd Treses 
\isited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
snd family of Dumas last week.

Mr. Willie Niemsn o f Lskeview 
visited his mother, Mrs. Katie Nia- 
msn, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman vis
ited Pikes Peak Colorado and at
tended the wedding of her niece 
at Raton, New Mexico, last week.

Mrs. Alice Davis fell at the Me
thodist Church Sunday night and 
fractured her right arm.

Mr. Durward Hancock came after 
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Hancock on 
Saturday afternoon. On Sunday 
they visited her sister and itroflf- 
er-in-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Han 
cock of Heme, Texas, who are vis
iting relatives in Lsmess.

Mrs. J. A. Lunsfords, missionary 
to Brsxil spoke to both circles of 
the W. M. U. of the Baptist church 
on Monday afternoon, October 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellison and
G. Cson visited Mr. and Mrs 

Coleman on Sunday.
The Intermediate Department of 

the Methodist Church met and 
elected officers 'for the coming 
year. They are: Doris Lamb, presi
dent; Glenn Crowson, vice-preiri- 
dent: Linds Wilkinson, secretary 
and treasurer; Sue Coleman, pro
gram chaim an; Carol Lamb, re
porter; and Bobby Crosvson, song 
leader.

Mrs. Bryan and daughter. Iris 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. T. R. Riddle all 
of Tahoka visited Mr. snd Mrs. 
OUie Riddle *Thursday night.

Billy Warren was down Monday 
from Lubbock. He la an account
ant for the State Highway Depart
ment, and Mrs. Warren is dieti
cian for one of the Texas Tech 
dormitories. They have a boy a 
year old now.

• »

"now  she Has her own 
ELxtension. . .  and in C O L O R !”
H ist to parcla ; giue pour toeaager an 
in one o i oar S lovely c o lo r s ...o r  bod 
a tclcphona o f  bar own. Call our

O IN IR A L  T iL iP H O N I COMPANY  
OP TH I SOUTHW iST

DAT 
• • •

TAROKA
Doyle Keley, Minister

Stole Study.....1000 a la.
Teachiig.......... ....... U .*00 a.
JommunioB ........   11:40 a.
<ouag People*a Study, T:00 p. 
.edlee Bible Class ... T:00 p. ra. 
dld-Week Service 8:00 p. 

Visitors are ahvaya walenaar 
* * *

OUiONNRLL
itole Study .........  10:88 a. ra.
“Teaelilng — — IIHM a. ax
>mmuniob ___  11:80 a. ra.
edies’ Bible atudp.
Tuesday .. 8K» p  ra

Od-Week Worship,
Wodoesday ........   THW p ra.

e e •
YouR ftnd a wekouM at any

tiiireb o<

Biole Study------------  MkOO a.
Praaehing -----  li;0 0  a.
CommuniOB ........... »...11:48 a.
Wednesday Rvamsg 

Bible Study .....   t;00 p
• • •

OOROON
W. M.N^eFarland. Minister 

Preaching
D ay...........11 a m  A 7 JO p.j

Bible S tudy.... .......... lOtOO a. i
Owntmunioe ------------11:48 n. |

r'

• • A Feed jpor Every Need
g r a s s l a n d

David J. Taylor, Minister 
fVeuehtag Baeh LgcdY 

Day ...4....11 a. m. and 7:80 p  ra 
Bible Study every  

Lord’s ... — .....10:00 a  ai 
Communlan .............. 11:00 a  ■

At a Substantial Saving:!

ÎJQNTIER

Your Church of Chnat la 
friendly Churehl

O*Donnell FFA 
Award Winner

The O’Donnell FFA was to be 
presented sn awshl this week by 
the Texas Electric Servlee Com-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WDson, Texas _

H. F. SCOTT, Psstor

Sunday School ..........9:48 a. m
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. ra
Training Union ....... ...8:40 p. m.
Evening Worship .......7:00 p. m.

Meuday 
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanehe-Groves Circle 7:30 p. m.

(Both meet at (Hiureh.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.*s; B. A.*s;

Y. W. A. (at ehuixb ... 4:(X) p.' m.

pany for the. best FFA farm elec
trification program in that district 
for the school year which ended 
last May.

The cash award will consist of 
two |7S trip checks to help de
fray expenses to the national FFA 
convention to be held in Kansas 
City beginning Monday.

The presentation of the cash 
award was to have been made by 
Lamesa Manager LeRoy Olaak, D i» 
trict Manager R. L. Beale, 'and 
O’Donnell Manager James Lem
mons to the O’Donnell FFA chap 
ter. The Welch chapter in Dawson 
County was second place winner 
and was to receive s check for 
125.00.

Other towns In um  district in
clude Big Spring, Coahoma, La- 
mesa, Klondike, Garden City snd 
Ackerly.

SAVI NG
S T A M P

SEEDS—
BARLEY—WHEA T—RYE

Ground Milo and Barley

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY FEEDS

luaineas Women (Circle ... 6:30 p. m
Mld-Weew Serviea ......TJO p. m Advertising doesn't cost, it pays

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
Phone 143

"If It’s In The Feed Orsln Line, We Have ItT

News Want Ada Qac Rasults Try The News warn Ads.

Here's why Blue Chip GMC's

H*s no oocrot that QMC Bliio Chip haulers consistently outperform tholr claste
f '

Now road why thay’r# also the fowest-cost trucks on anybody's books

H igh  -coraprettioa eagiaw  teamed 
wkk high rdiririicy gaw radaa iboduce 
Bwxiinttm fael cficieacy.

Bwinwe t i  p ow w r t m lM
TraiMfniHiaa*. ailei aad power plants 
are matched.Teamed ibr rpedte seeds, 
they’re amre than equal to the job.

BcM-proved of aO automatic transmis- 
mmt. Hydra-Vfatic Drive preveau 
fuel waste, cushions shock-loading, cuts 
irafic time, mves drea, spares drivers. 
CMC is ski mJy tnui wus/^tUssrtr 
mtk Hydrt-Mstit Driwt sm Us/mil Iswel

Thanks m the truck hMlnstry*i 
sdvaaced engineering, OMC Blue Chip 
repsir needs are the lowest o f si* 
according to acetedhed Acet recorda, 
CMC trucks stsj on the job!

1

J

W orts m om  ow tradw-in
la better coodkioa after five or rix 
years’ work —with 4heir sdvsnced 
styling thst keeps them looking young 
— Blue Chip GMC’s command top 
lemle value. After writing oC their 
original cost, they STILL absorb a big 
part o f their replacement espensel 
• e p risa e / mi sjttrm  tmsS

, i  V -  s

0 *fC *a  Pjyu, at iy,jae O V W , i 
Imwnt Ibr
tiR f Mid,

Cofliw in and chsdc on ths rssi seonomy of s  Bins Chip Buyl<

WHAIITOII MOTOR CO. T7t0 N. Main
# f
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